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Hits ·Truman's 

Dubuque Merchant Feels Flood 
JUST WAITING - With water being pump'~d from hl property. nd with 1l3ndbal"s and a row boat 
rudy for hll"her water, this Dubuque merchant sit waiting. !\Iany streets In the downtown aru are 
already blocked off. 

By The Associated Press 

Optimism spread over the new 
Mississippi and Missouri flood 
areas Monday night, as dike crews 
stnlined to hold their own under 
threatening skies, 

Along the upper Mississippi. the 
record flood continued to bear 
down on Iowa towns, but disaster 
lighters saw a. ray of encourage
ment in a downward revision of 
expected crests. 

Along th,!! wild Missouri, rain 
softened the dikes where men and 
trucks skidded in the mud, but 
the army o( flood fligh ter! seemed 
to be winning at several critical 
places. 

Sabula. Dikes Irold 
Three more Iowa National 

Cunrd units were called out to 

lowlands, levees still held at the 
$3.5 million Sherman air force 
base at old Fort Leavenworth. 
Army engineers tho,vght they 
could save it. 

Farther upstream at St. Joseph, 
Rosecrans field was under 14 
teet at water. 

The al'my district englncer at 
Kansas City estimated that more 
than 9,000 persons were homeless 
between Rulo. Neb., and Kansas 
City, and another 3,000 persons 
disploced below Kansas City. 

Col. L. J. Lincoln sold 386,000 
acres of land were under wa tel' 
between Rulo aod the mouth or 
the river. 

2 Canc,er'Movies 
T Ci Be' Shown Here 

• .help seven already on duty in the 
Mississippi Olea. At .Sabula, la., a 
town which lies below thc rive, 
fevel, the dikes hcld and officials Johnson county women are in-
w~rc optimistic. vited to see a movie, "Breast 

Farther north, the Mississippi Seif-txamination," whleh will be 
crest had passed La Crosse, Wis., ~hown today at the Iowa-llIinois 
but protective levees remained in Gas and Electric Co. auditorium 
danger. Overcast skies threatened from II a.m. to 5 p.m. The rum will 
more rain after a fall of .Oil inch be shown every halt hour. 
earlier. The film teaches a simple lour-

step method of selt-examination 
In the Missouri danger area of the breast, which shows up 

below st. Joseph, Mo .• the picture tumors as small as a halt inch m 
was enough to make dike crews diameter. 
Cidget all up and down the river. Breast cancer is the greatest 

UncertaIn Showers single cause of death in women 
Nett enough new water was between the ages of 35 and 55. 

coming down to threaten Kansas Thursday another Cilm "You 
Ci\y, but the weather map was Time and Cancer," will b~ show~ 
Cull of uncertain spring showers. I at the same times and place 10 

While the record upriver !lood Johnson county men who wish to 
spread over the Missouri river attend. 

* * * SUI Air Officers 
Return from Baffle 
With Missouri Flood 

Four members of the air force 
ROTC staff at SUI engaged last 
week in fighting floods at Sher
man oil' force base, near Ft. Ll:av
l"nworth, Kan., are now back on 
duty here. 

They are Col. George Bosch, 
head of the SUI ROTC depart
ment; Major Charles A. Blrk Jr., 
Maior Wallace Johnston and 
Major Ren Saxton. All arc flying 
olficers. 

They worked in two-man shifts, 
with Johnston and Saxton work
ing the first lour days of the 
week. Bosch and Blrk were on 
emergency duty last Thursday 
with the olbers and also finished 
oul the rest of the week. 

The men flew In equjpment to 
be used in kecping tlood waters 
of the Missouri from Sherman air
field. 

Shovels. life rafts, and radio and 
signal equipment were among the 
items flown In by the men. Flights 
as far as to Lockburne, Ohio, and 
Middletown, Pa ., were made by 
the four officers. 

The airfield is located on D bend 
ot the Missouri river behind a 
large dike. Flood waters outside 
the dike stood as high as nine feet 
above the level of te field, Birk 
said. 

Urges City Hall Study 
City Manager Peter F. Roan l crowding of heavy fire-righting I undertaken during his admlnls-

Monday night called tor the or- equipment in such a small place ~ration. . 
rnization of a citizens committee has put the structure in danger Roan's speech followed one's by 
10 find out what can be dOlle of collapsing, even though it has Prot. Russell Ross of the sur po
~ut the condition of Iowa City's been reinforced twice before, he litical science depal'tment and 
81-year-old City hall building, said. Mayor William J. Holland, 
which he labeled as one of the Also discussed in Roan's report 
city's major problems. was the city's garbage collection Ross told of his journey to Cin-

cinnati, 0., last summer to the 
Calling the building "anti- system. He. said that the city is national convention of the Na-

Q\lated" and "inadequate," Roan now studying a proposal for the tl I Le • M .. lit· e ' h . d h d I . . . ona ague 0, UIllClpa les. 
.mp aSJze t e nee. for a so u- mUlllel,pal o\~~e.rshlp of garbage Holland reported on , progress 

hon to the. problem 111 a report on collection f~c!~ltes . .. I made by the council-mana er 
the operabon of council manager The. POSSibility o~ ptlttmg m a Ian during the period bef~re 
government here. The meeting, land-fill garbage disposal system I ~oan was hired as city manager 
held in the J efterson hotel, was is also under serious considera- . 
sponsored by the Iowa. City tion, too, he added. 
Councll-M a nan g e r association. In hIs report, Roan went over BUNCHE nCKETS AV AlLABLE 
About 60 persons were in atten- the period since he took office Tickets wlll be availabl~ t<iday 
dance. nine months ago. He cited the at the main desk in the Iowa Me-

Roan pointed out. t\la While the installation ot a central complaint morial Union tor the RBlph 
pOlice department was hardest hit service. the introduction at a cost- Bunche lecture next Monday. The 
by the crowded conditions, the accounting system, and the setting Inr-ture, entitled "The United Na
building housing the fire depart- up of a new central purchase plan lions and World Tensions" will be 
menl was almostl as bad. The as some of the major reforms iiven at 8 p .m. in the Union. 

Steel Seizure 
AHempts 10 Freeze 
Use of U.S. Funds 
To Operate Mills 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate, rejectln, a last-minute appeal 
by President Truman, voted 44 to 
31 Monday to ban the use of any 
money In a $960 mUllan appropri
ations bill Ul carry out Truman's 
seizure of the steel Industry, 

Except as a gesture of dis
approval, the vote probably wm 
have no practical effect. None of 
the money .in the bill was specifi
cally requested for or needed tor 
the steel se~zure, 

Nevertheless, It marked some
thing of a victory for Republican 
crlticls who have been denounCing 
Truman as a "dictator" and 
"usurper" ever since the Pre Ident 
ordered seizure ot the strlke
threatened Industr~ April 8. 

llepllbllca. Lead BatUe 
Thirty-three Republicans and 

11 Democra Is voted for the fl.lnd
freeting amendment, sponsored by 
Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich). 
Only two Republical\S - Morse of 
Oregon and Langer of North Da
kota - joined 29 Democrats op
posinl it. . 

Sen. Bourke Hickeniooper (B
Iowa) voted with the majority 
favoring the amendment. Sen, GUY 
Gillette (D-Iowa) voted against 
the amendment. 

TOll6h Goin, Foreea t 
Knowlnnd's amendment faced 

tougher ,olng, however, since it 
would require a two-thirds vote 
to put it over. Monday's vot was 
considerably less thaI) two-thirds. 

Several hours before the senate 
vote, the President denounced the 
GOP-led drive to choke off gov
ernment funds and challenged 
congress to write Its own "af
firmative" solution of th~ steel 
crisis. 

In a lett~r to Vice President Al
ben Barkley, Truman said that 
"serious" consequences mIght de
velop - possibly InvoJvlp'l • .,,, 
safety ot American troops in Xo-
rea. 

POIItlve Aetlon Urred 
His letter continued: 
"1 should not, 1 think, be 

forced to a public disclosure Of 
information that would be of value 
to the enemy. However, I wlll say 
this: a shutdown In steel produc
tion for lillY substantial length of 
time would Immediately reduce 
the ability of our troops in Korea 
to defend themselves against at
tack. 

Minneapolis 
Concert Series 
Opens Tonight 

The Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra will open its 25th con
secutive concert series at SUI at 
8 p.m. today in the Iowa Memorial 
Union lounge. The orchestra will 
play two additional concerts here 
at 2:30 and 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Tickets are still available for all 
three concerts. Different program 
will be presented at each concert. 

Students may receive free tick
ets to the afternoon concert and 
either of the evening concerts by 
prsenting identification cards at 
the Union lobby desk. 

The publie may reserve tickets 
fo~' $2 by phonmg the ticket orflce I 
at university extension 2140. A 
specla I offer will admlt any high I 
school student to the Wednesday 
afternoon concert lor $1. 

Now in its 49th season, the 
symphony orchestra's annual tours 
have included some 3,000 concerts 
in 425 cities of the United Stal.es, 
Canada and Cuba. 

Michaelsen Takes 
Yale Divinity Post 

Prot Rob rt S. Michaelsen, a 
m tnbcr of the SUI faculty ~Ince 

1947, has toc
signed from the 
school of religion 
to become assis
tant professor of 
American Chris

at Yale 
divinity school. 

D uri n g this 
year Michaelsen 
has bee 0 on 
leave ot absence 

MJchaelllen at Harvard on a 
Ford foundation 

&rant. He will assume his new 
position next fall. 

He Is ::t &l'aduate of Cornell col
leg, Mt. Vernon, and of Yale 
divinity school, where he received 
his Ph.D. degree two years ago. 

Michaelsen and his wife are ex
pected to return to Iowa City in 
late Mayor eariy June to PI' par 
lor their move to New Haven. 

(A I~ Wlrtp hol.) 

Prisoners Ordered Behind Bars 
]\0 IIIGA 'T TE POLlCE Ol\LMI lONER, Don Leonard, 
point to an open ell door and orders a pri oner to enter a police 
hf'rded Inmate btllind bar follo\' in&, relleral rloUn&' at the Soulh
ern l\I1chlran prl on J\fonday. ollvlct who started the riot al"e tUl 
holdillK out baving- barricaded tbt'm ~tv~8 In another cell block. 

Cripps Dies; Former 
British Economic Head 

ZURICH, Switzerland (1P} - SJr Stafford Cripps, a long-time 
Socialist htalesman and frail but powerful "Mr. Austerity" of Britain's 
Laborite post-wa r campaign lor economic recovery, aied Monday 
night. He was 62. 

The wealthy lawyer, who had 
(OUght most of his life Ilgains' 
bad health and for social reform 
died at 11 p.m. (4 p.m, CST) at 

He had lain in 
a hospital bed 
here for four 
months und , 
trea tment for a 
spinal infection 
called spondyli-

, tis. The Infection 
was discovered 
I ate In 1950 
when he came to 
Zurich rot' treat
ment for an in
t I' S tin a I com-

plaint. 
Poor health had caused him W 

resign as Britain's chancellor of 
the exchequer in Oct., 1950, while 
the Labor party which he had 
served energeticaily tor many 
years was still In power, 

Sir Stafford had been named 
pr('Sident of the boord of trade In 
1945, when the Labor government 
(irst came into power. In 1947 he 
b came economics minister and 
Inter that year took the additional 
Job or chancellor of the exchequer 
-the British equivalent of secre
tary of lhe treasury. 

Tot Attends' C asses with Mother 2 SUI Doctors Gel 
Grants for Research 

By JOHN SEQUEIRA 

Two-year-old Kathleen Jane 
Kolstoe has been "auditing" clas
ses oft and on since the beginning I 
ot the spring semester. 

She is not In love with learning, 
but when both her mother and dad 
go to school and there is no baby
sitter - well, there's nothing else 
for her to do. 

Kathleen Jane's parents are 
Oliver and Lois Kolstoe, 906 Fink
bine park. Most days Kathleen is 
seni across Ul the home oC Mrs. 
Wan-en Johnson, 113 Stadium 
park; but when Mrs. Johnson, 
who has her own little girl, is not 
able to baby-sit, Kathleen goes to 
school with her mother. 

Mrs. Kolstoe. who is majoring 
in sociology, expects to get her 
B.A. in June. She has arranged 
her schedule 80 that she has only 
morning classes and is able to take 
care ot her home In the afternoon. 

"Kathleen is quIte good in 
class," says her molher. "She does 
jic-saw puzzles. colors pictures, 
eats graham crackers - and gets 
restive after about 30 minutes." 

When this happens and Ka~h
leen begins to clop up and down 
the the classroom, Mrs. Kolstoe 
watches anxiously for dirty looks 
from those around her. Happily 
s!le has bad none so far. 

Mr. Kolitoe. who is working for 
a Ph.D. in education, has an assist
antship as principal of Perkios 
school in Chlldrens hospital. He 
came to sm from Iowa State 
Teachers conege, Cedar Falls, and 
will joilr the faculty of the Uni
versity of I1Unoi.~ in June. 

The Kolstos have a son, Lee 
Paul, 6, who ,oes W 8chool in 
Iowa City. It's a good thing, too, 
as tar as IUs father Is concerned! 

2-Year-Old Attends SUI Classes 
WHEN 1\f0000ER AND FATJlER ro to cIa and there's no one to 
care for 2-year-old Kathleen. It·s qlllte normal for the chHd to ial" 
a\one with mother, Mrs. Oliver Kolstoe, 906 Flnkblne park. Mrs. 
Kols&oe (left) and Kathleen are shown In the class, Minor Relig:ions 
In Amerlea, which III tau,hl by Prof. 1\tarcus Bacb. The student in 
the ceD,", .. 10 ADD Naylor, A4, Traer. 

Approval Of a $6,000 grant-in
aid and a $3,500 clinical fellow
ship In radiology Ul two staft 
members oC the SUI ollege of 
medicine was announced Mondny. 

Dr. G. S. Ch&isUansen, assistant 
research professor of opthalmol
ogy and physiology, was awarded 
the $6,000 grant-in-aid as princi
pal investigator for the project 
"a study of tho relationships 01 
cellular metabolism to cell growtb 
and cell division." 

Dr. Morris E. Garrett of the de
partment of radiology was given 
a renewal o( his $3,600 one year 
fellowship in clinical radiology. 
This was one- of the 89 leOowship£ 
given by the American Cancer 
society throughout the nation thi5 
year at a cost of $266,400. 

Receipt of these aids raises the 
Iota I funds given the past four 
years to SUI cancer researcher, 
to over $233.000. Of this sum. 

190,000 was given directly b) 
the 100"'a division from its stare 
l'esearch fund. The balance wa~ 
awarded by lhe national society. 

History Professor Wins 
Gugenheim Fellowship 

Prof. Charles Gibson of the his
tory department has been award
ed a fellowship by the John Simon 
Guggenheim'Memorial foundation 
tor the 1952-53 school year. 

During part o( the next year 
he will study historical materials 
in Mexican archives. His research 
will be devoted to a study of the 
colonial period of the Valley of 
Mexico area. 

This Is the second Guggenheim 
fellowship awarded to a member 
of thc SUI history department in 
three years. Prof. Robert S. Hoyt 
of the history department re
ceived an award in 1949. 

!I 

401 Inmates 
In 2 Prisons 
Defy Officials 

By Tbe AlIOciated. Pr_ 

One convict was slain and ntne 
others were wounded Monday as 
two different groups or defiant 
criminals continued to hold out 
against low enforcement officers 
who battled to end one at the 
worst series of prison riols in the 
nation's history. 

In Jackson, Mich., a convict was 
slain br a pri on guard as dozens 
of Inmates lit 
Southern Michi
gan p r is 0 n 
swarmed around 
a fire truck that 
had been brought 
Into the prison 
yard to put out a 
fire started by 
the rioters. 

Nine others 
were wounded in 
the melee tha 1 
followed the at- MILLAGE 
tempI to stop the truck, 1nside the 
ban-lcad d building, nine prison 
guards were being held hostage 
by the convicts and officials post
poned any further attempt Mon
day to stop the rioting tOl' feal' 
the prisoners would harm the hos
tn I(cs. 

Meanwhile in Rahway. N.J., 231 
prisoners at the slate prison farm 
there continued to dery attempts 
of of[ieel's to stop a riot, now 
wearing into its fourth day. Eight 
pl'ison ~uards nre being held hos
tage at Rahway. 

Thc slain convict was Darwin 
Millage, a 35-ycar-old prisoner 
from Oeh·oit. Prison officials were 
rl'luctanl to confirm (irst reports 
ot the convict's death Ulltil tho 
hostage ' were l'clcascct. 

Asks Withboldinr Nrw 
Atter it became known, state 

police Commissioner Donald S. 
Leonard requested Michigan radJo 
stations to wlthhoid mention ot 
the fatality until hosta,es were re
leased. 

It is known that the rioting 
prisoners have radios and If they 
heard a broadcast reporting the 
killing of a prisoner the lives at 
the hostagl"s might be placed in 
jeopardy. 

Late Monday night t.he Michi. 
gan convicts threatened, "If you 
hurt anybody we'll cut oft the 
head of one ot the screws and 
throw It out Ul you." 

A prison official admitted that 
a "slight amollnt" of tear gas was 
used on t he rebel convicts. 
Th~ prison~rs had unfurled a 

bed sheet sign early In the eve
ning announcln, "We're bein~ 
gassed. Even ortlcers." 

By "omeers" they referred to 
the eight (llards being held as 
hostages. 

NeWllmen Gain Access 
Newsmen and photogTaphers 

vith credentials were permitted 
lccess to the inside ot the prison. 
They w re allow d to move 
lround lind take any risks they 
were willing to take. 

Apparently MUlage, the slain 
:Jrisoner, was wounded during the 
Tlornlng whell a prison fire truck 
\Ins brought through the cell yard 
'0 fight flames $et by the rioting 
' onvicts in on~ of the administra
:ion buildings. State police 
Tlanned the truck. Some of them 
.lIere armed. 

Millage, serving a 15 to 25 year 
:erm on a statutory rape charge, 
,vas one of the ~OO prisoners run
ning loose in tile cell-yard when 
~he truck came through. 

,, -
(ContinI/en 011 page .5) 
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• • e d I t o r I a I 
A Free Press CANNOT Endanger Security 

Pre ident Truman said Thursday he believed 
that he had the constitutional powers to seiz 
the nation's newspapers and radio stations if he 
regarded such a step Dece sary to protect the 
best interests of the country. 

Because of some of Mr. Truman's previous 
leap-before-you-look statements, ome people 
might have considered this more of a jest than 
a serious threat to one of OUI basic American 
freedoms. 

The Pre ident apparently meant that he would 
take over these institutions in the event of a na
tional emergency. 

However, we have been through, and arc 
presently going through a time of national em

rgency. And the press has not endangered the 
security of the nation. 

In fact, during World War II , Byron Price, 
U.S. director of censorship, declared that the 
pre~s was not printing enough of the news a~ut 
the warl 

Therefore, we cannot believe that the Presi
dent thinks a free press endangcrs our security. 

Thcre a;e those Americans who feel so firm 
in this democracy that they do not believe any 
man could ever gain the power to become a dic

tator. 
Perhap they ale right. However, in view of 

whdt has happened in Argentina-we wonder if 
we are as secure in our freedoms 3S we thiuk 

"Ne are. 
Dr. Alberto Gainza Paz, exiled publisher of 

Argentina's La Prensn, recently dcclared, " ... 
our people lived for eighty years under U COI1-

stitution almost identical with tImt of the Unitcd 
States, and with democratic methods of asso
ciation and govcrnment very much like yours ... " 

Tn 1943 a presidential decree by Peron es
tablish d a centralized office of infonnatillll . 

Last year Peron seized La Prensa "for rea
sons of emergency,~ and thus crushed the leader 
of the free press of Argentina. 

Today ther is no freedom of the pres in Ar· 
gentina-and the other freedoms arc vanishing 
as Peron tight l1S his dictatorial ~rip. 

On September 25, last year, President Tru
man signed an executive order tightening s cur· 
ity regulations for all fedeml departments, 
agencies and employes. 

Though the President said the restrictions 
were to protect th U.S. again t pot't!ntial ene
mies and must not be used " to cover up mis-

tak made b an official or employe of the gov
ernment," a committee of the American Societ), 
of ewspaper editors said the rules tend to sup
press legitimate news. 

They reaffirm d their opposition all October 
20 to an order lesignating each head of a gov
ernment agency as an authority to cla sify in
formation WitlloUt defini tion and wil hout ap· 
p al or review. 

On October 24, the Presidf'nt signerl a mea-
ure giving him broad powers in time of war or 

a national emergency to control radio facilities 
to prevent hostile airplanes from using their 
broadcasts as guides. 

But the worst threat \Vas only last week when 
the President expressed his opinion that he could 
take ovcr the newspapers and radios. 

As early as last September 30, a meeting of 
newspapermen at orthwcstern university saw 
that our freedoms were being threatcned. 

t that time thcy drafted the following: 
"The right of fre~dom of information i a right 

whi h belong to the whol people. Newspapers, 
magazines, radio, tf'levision are merely the media 
to keep th people informed." 

These journalists went on to say, "That this 
fundamental right of the people is being steadily 
undermined by the growing practice of secrecy 
in government on national, stat and local levels ; 
the growing tendcncy of public officials to feel 
that they are not accountable to the public; that 
they may conduct the business of their uffices 
ill sccret; that tlley lllay sea) or impound publiC 
records; that they may divulge only such infor
mation as they think is good for the people to 
J..now; that they may extend "military security" 
into areas of n \V~ which have no bearing on 
the nation's security. 

"That this is the pattern by which the Fascists 
ill Italy, the nlis in Germany, the Bolshevists 
in Hlissia , thc Peroni ta in rgentina began to 
limit the right of their people to know, forced 
tlwir newspapers into complt't(' lIbjection, and 
were able to tah from them all their other 
democratic rights as well. 

"That th(' Americall people arc in danger of 
)0 ing thcir right to Frecdom of Information by 
default unless they demand of their public of
ficials the right of frcc access to the facts about 
their government. This is the right of th people 
which cannot be taken for granted, but must be 
fOllght for ('verv da v." , , 

--The Da/~ IOW~1:1 
Publllhe<l dally e,.oe,Pt Sw,day and 

MondRY and I.,al holidaYI by Student 
Pllbllcatlons. lnc., IJ1J Iowa Ave., low. 
ClIy. Iowa. ltnWoreci II _ond cl ... mIll 
matter at the postoUk:e pt rowa City. 
under the Del of con...," of March 2. 
1879. 

MEMBER OF THlt ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th. A .. OClote<l Press II enUlled ex
clUllv.ly to the Ule {or ~.publlcatlon 
of aU the local newl prfn~d In thlt 
new.paper 8.1 well a. all Jt.P new. 
dispatches. 

Call 4191 Irem n .. n to m"nl,~t 
to repo,' new. Iteml, wemen'J '_Ie 
Item., or .ea .... e.e.&. t. 1'''. Dally 

• IIIIIB.I 
AUUll: JlU.IAU 

or 
ClIOULATIOH. 

'Dentists to Hear ,' .. ' 
Anthropologist Speak 

Prof. Albert A. Dahlberg ot 'the 
Universitt of Chicago depart
ment of anthropology will be 
lecturer at a meeting here W',ed
nesday ot the student distric~ of 
the American Dental association. 

Dahlberg will speak at 7:30 
p.m. in room 10 of the dental 
building. His subject Will be "The 
Basic Concepts of tooth Mor
phology." 

Dahlberg 1 search associate 
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l ."'an. Editorial affleu are tn the bue
Dlent of E." HaU, n.rib entranu. 

Call 8-2151 \I fOU do not rt .. I". ,.Dr DIU, le wan by ,. a.m. Makerood 
In.-Ice J. ,Iven on ,II If'rvlt't errors 
r.,orl" by 0:30 I .m. Tbe VaU,. Iowan 
clrealt.U.n 4e p.rlmenl , tn tile rut of 
Old J •• rnall,m buildln" Dpbuqut: and 
low ... t ••• I. open from .... . m. to II a.m. 
and (r .... J p .rn. t. 0 , .m . dall,.. 8ltur-
dar hou.ra : .. am . to J~ Noon. 

SubscrlplJon rates - by carrier In Iowa 
Ctty. 25 cents Weekly or $8 pcr yenr In 
advance: six months, $4 .20;; three 
mO'1tbs. $2 .50. By mall In lowa .• , per 
yea.r; all< mOl1tha. ~ : three months. 
f3; All other mall .ubscrlptions $10.00 
per year; ,I,. months. ~.60; three 
monlhs. f3.25. 
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DAILY IOWAN ~LATION STAFF 
Clrculutlon M.na,er .... Robert Hess 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
T •• l da, . A.rll !~. 1 9~~ 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Life Problems (Classroom) 

Women'. News 
Baker's Dozen 
The Book.hell 
Sharing Decoration Ideas 
Listen 5< Learn - Lei', Write 
Date In Hollywood 
News 
Music Album 
Adventures tn Research 
Iowa State MedIcal Society 
Rhythm Raq>blci 
Nel"l 
Club '10 
Musical Chat. 
New. 
Listen &: Leorn - Great Authors 
Iowa League or Women Voters 
Men!al Health 
The Golden W""I 
News 
Ba,.baH Game 
News 

----~--------------

6:00 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

"KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

S IGN ON 
The Hour o{ Charm 
Dinner Mus~I" 
Music You Want 
Dealer'. Choice 
!lBC World Tt.catre 
SJGN OFF 

C~uaf . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edlt.or of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in 
East ban. Notices must be subrnltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
son. 

STUDENT M ST OBTAI. 
conc/rt tickets in advance and 
must present their ID cards for 
admission to tonight's Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra con
cert in the Union. Doors open 
7:15 p.m. 

FRENCH CLUB W1LL l\IEET 
at the Schoenbohm's home, 212 
Myrtle ave., Tuesday, April 22, at 
7:30 p.m. 

B[LLY MITCHELL SQ AD
ron will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
Initiation of pledge class is on 
program. Uniforms will be worn. 
Drill team will practice after in
itiation ceremonies. Banquet tick
ets go on sale tonight. 

DR. ALBERT A. DAHLBERG, 
D. D. S. from department of an
thropology, University of Chicago, 
will speak on the "BaSic Concepts 
of Tooth Morphology" on Wed
nesday, ,,"prj) 23, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 10, Dental bldg. All faculty 
and students invited. 

PER lUNG RIFLEMEN WILl, 
meet in room 17 of armory at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24,fol' 
important busines. meeting con
cerning trip to Minnesota for re
gimental drill competition. All 
members planning to go to Min
nesota arc to attend. 

APPLWATION FOR EDITOR 
and busin ss managei' of Hawkeye 
must turned in to oUice of 
school ot journalism, room N-2 
East hall, before 5 p.m. Tups
day, April 29. Election will take 
place Tuesday, May 6. Appli c.l
tions should be written, and ilt
clude a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand
ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through the first semester 19; l-
52. The board will interview the 
applican ts. 

APPLICATION FOR EDITOR 
of Daily Iowan must be filed with 
Ihe board secretary, N-2 East hilll, 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 29. 
Candidates must have had experi
ence on the Iowan, must have 
demonstrated executive abili1v, 
and must have good scholastic 
standing in the university. Appli
cations should be written, must 
include a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand
ing and stating cumUlative GPA 
through first semester 1951-52. 
The board of trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will interview 
the applicants on Tuesday, May 6, 

. tile di\tc: 0\ elfction. 

tor's course begins at 4 p.m. today. 
Requirements-senior Red Cross 
lifesaving certificate and 19 years 
of age. Classes to be every Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
4 p.m. 

B1LLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will begin selling tickets to the 
squadron banquet at the regular 
meeting, Tuesday, April 22. The 
banquet will be May 6 and tick
ets must be purchased in advance 
so arrangements can be made. 
Uniforms will be worn to the 
initiations ceremony Tuesday. 

Y W C A ALL-ASSOCIATIO~ 
installation luncheon will be held 
at 12 noon Saturday in Rose room, 
Hotel Jefferson. Price is $1.15. 
Reservations to be made at YWCA 
office (x-2240) on or before Wed
nesday. 

IGMA DELTA cm WILL 
elect officers tor nex t year a t a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesd2Y 
in the newspaper prodUction lab
oratory. All members invited. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. 

IOWA CIlRISTIAN FELLOW
ship wi II change its meeting place 
to room Ill, Macbride hall, tit 
7:30 p.m. Program is to consIst of 
Bible study-discussion groups led 
by student leaders. 

IGMA DELTA PI. NATIONAL 
Spanish honor society, will meet 
Thursday, April 24, at 7:30 p.ln. 
in north conrerence room No. 1 
of Union. PrOf. D. B. Stout of de
partment of anthropology and 
sociology will speak on "Con
temporary Latin American So
ciety and Culture." 

F 1FT II DISTRICT lOW A 
State Nurses association will 
meet Thursday, April 24, at 8 p.m. 
at Mercy hospital. Panel discus
sion on the "Reorganization of the 
American Nurses Association." 
Participants will be Agnes Burke, 
Theresa Mauer, Stella Jorpelanrl, 
Marie Neuschager, with Dean 
Myrtle Ki tchell of college of nurs
ing ns modurator. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 
Commerce will hold general meet
ing, April 28, at 4:10 p.m. in room 
301 A, University hall. Purpose of 
meeti ng will be to accept nomi
nations to the board of directors 

all pictures 
of 

CAMPUS CARNIVAL 
• Now o~ sate at •. 

YOUN(rSSTUDIO 

of the Collegi ate Chamber of 
Commerce from each of the six 
deparlments in the college of com
merce. Nominees must be regu
larly enrolled in the college of 
commerce or the college of liberal 
arts with a major in economics, 
and have a soholastic average of 
at least 2.0. 

SUI YO NG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday, April 24, at 
7:30 p.m. it:! room 221-A Schaeffer 
hall. 

IOWA F 'TURE TEACHERS 
will meet Thursday, April 24, at 
University high school cafeteria. 
Dr. Van Dykes will show slides 

and talk on his visit to the Philip
pines. Re!reshments will be 
served. 

SO~~LL CLUB WlLL HOLD 
t ryouts for all interested girls 
Wednesday, April 23, at 4:10 p.m. 
in women's gym. All are welcome. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
invite members and friends to a 
meeting Sunday, April 20, at 4 
p.m. in conference room 2 01 
UniC'u. 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS, 
graduate college and Humanities 
Society presents Dr. Lillian D. 
Lawler, department of classics, 
Hun t e r college, speaking on 
"Dancing Herds of Animals" (or
igIns of the Greek dance), on Fri
day, April 25, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Lawler 
is editor of "The Classical Out
look." 

TICKET FOR CONOERTS YO 
be given by the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra on Tuesday, 
April 22, at ~ p.m. and on Wed
nesday, April 23, at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. are available at the tickets 
desk in the Union lobby. 

Students must present identifi
cation cards for 1ree concert tick
ets to one concert only. 

Reserved seat and general ad
mission tickets will be on sale if 
available to non-students until 
concert time. 

. .Watches • Jewelry 
:>;: D!~_~onds . , Gift~:~ '
~ .. h~;:;i.:-Guaranteed ';" > (X' : 
.... . '.!-' .~.atch Rppalrint :_ . ~~ 

... ~ .. -.. ~! - ~ . :~ ," . • "~: ::~:~,~·\ ; · ~ .. t 
:' .,~ . ',.':,JEWELER !.:';~,L ·.~ 

".-', V. H. GOR~ ":·':';' 

. ::'~'. , . WATC1-1 1'1AKER LS-'" :-' ;; ... ~:> :. )~ '}:'l~ YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE 
speaker Tuesday, April 22, will 
be Robert Turnbull instructor of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"'~:;;.1.,j16 ~ . MARKer sr/:':,;:i< 
~. ," 

• 

ollicial dail, .: 
B l:J L L E, T .J, ~ ~/ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the PresJctent's office, Old Capit.oJ 

Tuesday, Apr:1 22 2:30 p.m. - GorenJ3rid# ~ 
3:00 p.m.-The UniverSity Club, sons, Iowa Union. 

Tea and Program, Iowa Union. 5:00 p.m. - Overnight 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Bradley U. Women's Recreation ~ 

here, Iowa diamond. • City Park. 
7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 8:00 p.m. - University ~ 

Dancing, Women's Gym . "Death of a Salesman," ~ 
8:00 p.m.-Coneert: Minneapolis Sunday, April %7 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa MoUJ1~ 
8:00 p.m. _ University Play, "Rolling Down to Rio," 

"Death or a Salesman," Theatre. A~~30 D li t B ' 
Wednesd:r April 23 . p .. m. - up ca e 

. . r Iowa Unton. 
2:00 p:m. an . 8.00 p.m.- .;on-, Monday, APril 21 

certs: Mtnneapolts Symphony Or- 4:00 p.m. _ S<:h~l of R! 
chestra, Iowa Unio?. Lecture by Rabbi F. O. ~'I 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity. Play, S nate 0 C. 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. e8:00 'p.m. _ University ~ 

Thursday, April 24 Dr. Ralph Bunche, Iowa U 
Iowa SOcial Welfa re Conference, 8:00 p.m. _ English De 

Old Capitol. Lecture Randall Jarell H~ 1 ... 
7:00 p.~.-Triangle Club Party, C.' , 

Iowa Umon. Tuesday, April 2' 
8:00 p.m. - University Play , 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: W ," 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. Illinois, Iowa diamond. 
Friday, April 25 'l'hursda-y, May I 

Iowa Social Welfare Conference, 9:00 a.m. _ Universit, 
Old Capitol. May Breakfast, Iowa Union. 

8:00 ~.m. - Lecture by Prof. Frldl/.y, May Z 
Lawler sponsored by Cla .sical 10:00 a.m. - Senior Denfll 
Conference and Hl1manitie~ So- House Chamber, 0 C. 
ciety, Senate, Old Capitol. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: . 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. here, Iowa diamond. 
F. L. Hoover, sponsored by the Sa-turhy, Mar J 
Art Education Conference, Art 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: III 
Aud. here, Iowa diamond. D 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Monday, MI/.)' 5 r. 
"Death of a Salesman." Theatre., 2:00 p.m. - University N ,.' 

Saturday, April 26 comers Tea, Mrs. Homer uti 
Classical Confercnce, Old Capi- hostess, 1127 Dill st. 

tol. 8:00 p.m. - B:umanilies 
Art education Conference, Art Lecture by Arnold Bergs 

Building. Senate, 0 C. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatIons III thc office or the President, Old Capitol) 
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REICHS CAFE 
-

Lunch or Dinner 6Sc 

® - t 
® f 
~ See The New Reichs :' 

Joyce 
respond 
Hajek, 
recordln 
Boiko, 
Georgia 
geant-a 
Brown, 
medical 
ords. 

Dr. 

~®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@)®®@®@~~. ,~ ~~~e ~ • -" "'\. Dub 
. , . l'l'of. philosophy. Lecture will be OIt 

7:30 p.m. in senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol. Everyone invited. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA ANNUAL 
dinner [or members and their 
wives will be h1d in the Gr<1¥ -
room, Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, at • 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24. An 
in10rmal program is planned. 

This book is a guid~ 10 your future 
SUI 

• 

WATER SAFETY INSTRUC-

Edward S. Rose SaYf 

Besld ~s filling PRESCRIP
TIONS which we specialize in
we do carry such items as 
Tooth paste. -ShaFePoos-Cr.eams 
Deodorants andltl any other 
similar items - e are Head
quarters for VIT~MIN PROD
UCTS. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. bub~QU~. ~t.. 

e 
Its subject: How have college 

~;~, .'1 ' 

in the Chicago Museum of Natu
ral History A a private debtal 
practitioner and consultant. 

Dahlberg •• u rt$::ently returned 

8:20 
' :30 

10:00 
10:)5 
10:30 
10:45 
11 :00 
11 :15 
U:3O 
II :4.5 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2 :15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
' :00 
' :40 

10 :00 

SpOru 
KSU1 SIGN ON 
Dlnne.r Hour 
News 

SPORTVESTS graduates ~ade out? .J 

Ii 
from a research tou r of the north
western Uni~ jtates where he 
collected several thousand Indian 
dental casts 8ftO analysis and 
study. 

WesleYRn Vespen 
Music You Wanl 
BBC World Theatre 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

-CIVIL ENGINEERING -
STATE DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS 

FlDe~~l ~tiODS now 
open.. .u Earpueerr9 deqree 

r~ Slart ally ...... Wide 
choke of IoeatloDa In California. 

$325 
TO START 

EARLY 
RAISE 

• 
MAIL THIS ~OUPON TODAYI 

----------State Pel'lODJleI Boanl. It15 L Street 
Saerameuto 14, CaWo. I 
PJ~.le write me at •• " abe •• (.edl,: 
-Job I_me.latel,. a'l ... r ..... lln. 
_Hld •• IIl.mer .... ad •• U.n f.r IJiter .p,olelm.ent 

Name ............. ...... " ... ............ ............. .... ................ .. .................................... . 

Addrea 
, ..................... -................................................................................. , 

CUf ... ~ ........ ............ .......... .................... Coll~re .......... ................. ............ . 
- . ' t • 

Smooth SlIlart IilleJ 

. . . tlUl height of 

Cll.WIII/ly draped COIll

fort . • . Vests 

styled by u,kelalld. 

Looks great in. all!! 

sport ensemble alld 

belongs ill erery 

smart wa rd robe. 

elwin! (If coiors . 

Published by Harcourt, B race. Now 
On sale Ilt your local book: Itore . 

How thia book <lame about 

They Went to Colle~e is based on a 
survey sponsored by TIME, whose in
terest in this group stems naturally from 
the fact that most of TIME's readers are 
college·trained. 

TIME is written for you and people 
like you, people like the thousands of 
graduates of the more·than-a·thousand 
American colleges who answered TIME's 
questionnaire and revealed many facets 
of their Ii ves- (rom the courses they took, 
to their religious beliefs. 

This mountain of data was tabulated 
and analyzed by .Patricia Salter West at 
the Columbia University Bureau of Ap
plied Social Research, then turned over 
to Erne.t Havemann, a former editor of 
TIME and a specialist at making inter· 
esting reading out of statistical material. 

The result is a book of major import. 
ance to everyone. 

I s it true that our colleges are turning out 
atheists and radicals? 

How do graduates stack up against the self· 
made men who battl~d their \Yay w1thout 
the help of four years in college-but got a 
four· year head start in the business world? 

Are they better husbands and wives? Is a 
sheepskin really worth all the effort? 

You'll find answer! to your future in the 
answers to these questions, questions that 
are explored in They Went to Colle~e, 
TIME's new book about one of America's 
most influential groups of people, the U. S. 
college graduates. 

In its pages, you'll peer into the post-gradua
tion careers of the ex· Greasy Grind, the ex
BMOC, the e)(.A/t.Around Student and the 
One Who Just Sat There. 

How many of them married, how many 

children did they have, who got divot:tel. 
who got the best jobs, what do they think 
of courses they took? 

These are just II few of the former ~ 
areas of conjecture and folkloreJightedllPby 
this unprecedented study. ) 

Low·Down on Higher Learnr", 

They Went to CoIleAe is required rea 
for eved'body who wants the reallow·d 
on higher learning. 

If you're an undergraduate, you 
much about your probable future. 

If you're a collegt iTaduate, yoJ'lI find 
out how you stack up against your peen. 

If you're a teacher, you'll discover what 
has become of you r students. 

And, no matter what your interest. you'll 
find fuel (or plenty of debate in this ~ 

Becau.e its audience represents one of the largest concentra· 
tions of college a;raduates reading any major mav;azine in the 
world today, TIME, The Weekly Newsmav;azine. undertook the 
comprehensive study wldch is the basis of this milestone hook. 

. TIM E -to vet it Straigh~ 

"
Buy 
",ith 
Dis,.. 
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Wadswoith Wed Nursing Conference 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ludwig 

Mary Lou Wadswor th, N3, and erina gown fashioned with a nl! t 
Dr. Clarence Ludwig were mor- . <kirt and lace jacket Her veil fell 
Tied Saturday in S t, Mary's Cath- trom a cap of satin ~nd pearls. 
ohc church. . 

The bride is t he daughter of The maid ot honor, Margal'et 
Dr. and Mrs. George Wadsworth McGivern, L3, Mnrcus, wore a 

a of Owings Mills, Md., formerly of mat tLchidng .gown °he .Iavendher. ,Hebrb-
t ' Woodward, Ia. Dr. LudWig, the er u wig was IS brot er s eS 

SIln ot Mr. and Mrs. Mich:J~ 1 man. Ushers we re Dr. Leonard 
I" Ludwig of Le Mars, is an intern Cobb and Dr. Jack Ockuly. 

in the University hospitals. A wedding reception WIIS held 
The bride wore a white ball- in the Hotel Jefferson. 

H j Dr. Veon Visits 
II\! Education Society 

Episcopal Bishop 
To Lead Conference 
At Trinity Church 

Dr. Dorothy Veon, nation::11 
treasurer of Pi Lambd3 Theh, 
hOnorary organization tor wom.," 
in educntion, was the guest of 
SUI 'rhetn chapter Saturday. Dr. 
Veon Is professor ot busIness edu- The Rt. Rev. Gordon V. Smith, 
ration at Pennsylvania Stnte col- sixth Episcopal Bishop of Iowa. 

~~::oo~t lege. will lead the spring conterence ot 
Marthn Norman, G, Geneva, N. the Iowa Canterbury association 

Y,. wns elected president of the when it meets May 2 and 3 at 
Theta chapter at the noon lunch- Trinity Episcopal church lind s tu
con given for Dr. Veon in the dent center. 
Town Union . The Episcopal college student 

Lucille Magnusson, G, Chicago, conference will begin with regls
Ill. was elcted vice president; trn tion at 5 p.m. Friday, May 2 
Joyce Lyon, G, Maquoketa, cor - Dno adjourn after lUnch at 12:30 
responding secr etary; Norm:! 
H 

. k p.m. Saturday. 
aJe '. instructor of phys!ology, The con terence w ill onvenc 

rccordlOg secretary; S hi r I tl Y . c 
Boiko, Iowa City treas urer; after evenlD~ prayer and dinner 
Georgia Black, Iowa City, se:-- at 8 p.m. !rlday .with a talk by 
geant-at~arms; Amy F ran c c s Bishop Srruth. HIS topic w11l be 
Brown, associate professor ot \ :,he, thcme of the conre~ence 
medical nursing keeper of re.:- E~ angelism on the Campus. 
ords.' A compline service and indlvid-

Dr. Veon and Muriel Webster ot ual conferences with B ish 0 p 
Jln.stey Physical Education col- Smith will Collow. 

I{o, Birmingham, England were At 7 a.m. Saturday the confer-
p. ) : guests at a dinner at the ence wJll begin with Holy Com

l0)1~~ID(f.~~~. I1, .. fne or Mr. H. H. Jacobson, 1818 munion followed by breakIast and 
. 'Dubuque st. sessions conducted by the BIshop. 
frot. Mabel Snedaker of the Preceding lunch and adjourn-

sut college ot ed ucation, former ment ot the conference, a business 
Jlational vice president of Pi meeting will be held to elect Iowa 
.Lambda Theta, is sponsor of Canterbury association officers 
Theta chapter. and commission members tor the 
;:::=====::::====~- coming school year. Two delegates 

Crom the diocese to the National 
\ Canterbury association conven
llon, held in Boston in the faU, 
will also be selected. 

Persons wishing to attend the 
conference can write or call Edith 
Daly, Trinity church for registra
tion material. 

The Iowa Canterbury associa
tion, which is an organization or 
aU Episcopal college students at
tending school in the diocese ot 
Iowa, expects approximately 100 
coll ege studen ts from all over 
Iowa to attend the conference. 

IIlmmllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll ll lllllllllll ll lll1111 11 11 1111111111111111111 T b II t S k urn U 0 pea 
On Lecture Series 

Robert G. Turnbull, p rofessor 
ot 'philosophy, w ill speak at ·he · 
fifth in the series of YWCA Phil
osophy of LiCe lectures at 7:30 to
night in the senate chamber of 
Old Capi tol. 

His talk will be followed by a 
discussion period which is open 
to the audience. Anyone who is 
in terested may at tend. His talk 
will concern his personal liCe 
philosophy. 

Zoology Wives Club 
Will Meet Thursday 

The Zoology Graduate Student 
Wi ves club wlll hear Layton An
derson discuss "Selection and 
Care of Furniture" at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The group will meet at the 
home of Prof. J . H. Bodine of 
the zoology department, Prairie 
du Chien road. 

To Hear Discussion 
By Hospitals Staff 

A two-day work conference in 
nursing service administration 
will dose at SUI today with a 
~ummary session to evaluate re
sults of the conference's eigh t dis
cussion meetings. 

Sponsored by the college of 
nursing, the conference was de
signed to make in -service train
ing in nursing service administra
tion avalla ble to graduate nurses 
in Iowa who are unable to lake 
extended advanced work in the 
fie ld because of pressing duties, 

A series of four conferences is 
scheduled, the other three to be 
held in July, October and next 
January Regist ration for the first 
conference Qutomatlcally regis
ters ihe participant for thc sUc
cceding meetings. 

* * * Sara C. Washeim, R. N ., assis-
tant professor of nursing service 
administration, will preside at the 
9 a.m. meeting today of the con
ference on nursing service admin
Istration in the lecture room of 
the University library. 

Panel members will discuss 
" Interdepartmental Relationships 
AUecting Nursing Service." Char
les Ingersoll, assistant to the su
perintendent at University hospi 
tals will serve as chairman. 

Other panel members are: Kate 
Dnum, director ot hospita l nutri
tion. University hospitals; Stella 
Heinze, executive housekeeper, 
University hospitals; Wendle L . 
Kerr, instructor of pharmacy and 
station pharmacy drug service; 
Marie Tener, R.N., director of 
nursing service , University hos-

Kinnick Scholarship 
Selection Being Made 
In Iowa High Schools 

Nile KinnIck memorial scholar~ 
ship candidates are beine selected 
by high schOOl principals through
out the state. 

Aiter the list of candidates h9S 
been compiled, each application 
will be s tudied nnd screened br 
the Iowa Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce Educational commlttec 
and the University Scholarship 
committee. 

These committees will select 15 
youths who will be invited 10 
visit SUI May 5·6. Candida tes 
wUl be given a series of academic I 
tests and personal Intervie ,vs 
dur ing their stay here and fi'ye 
winncrs wiJI be selected. 

Requirements tor thc scholar
ship are: (I) graduation in the 
upper one-fourth of the high 
school class (2) evidence of lead
ership in extra-curricular activ~ 
lties, Including athletics, and ( :) 
evidence of great personal intes-
rHy. 

Students receiving scholarships 
are required to maintain a 3.0 avo 
erage in alI college work. Present 
holders are: J ohn Britzman, A3, 
Hawarden; William Fenton, A2, 
Iowa City; Andrew Houg, A2, St. 
Ansgar. 

Merle J ensen, AI , Davenpor t; 
Clyde Kitchen, AI , Oskaloosa; 
Michael Kerns, AI , Iowa City; 
James Milani, AI , Centerville; 
Dudley Noble, A3, Fort Madison; 
J ames Sangster , A4 , Iowa City; 
J ohn Tarr, A2 , F t. Dodge, nnd 
John Towner, C4, Des Moines. 

ADVERTl S BMIIN't 

Pile Ointment Free 
$1.00 Tube 

Noted Clinic Makes Most Un
usual orrer '0 Any AtOlc&ed 

Penon-No Coupon-No 
Charre 

In order to introduce to anyone 
who is aflUcted with Piles (Hem
orrhoids) or any similar rectal 
condi t ion, the Thornton Minor 
Clinic will send free on request, 
without payment or obligation, a 
fu ll-size $1.00 tube ot Thornton 
Minor Pile Ointment- free and 
postage paid. Please send your full 
name and address, age, and tell us 
how long you have been troubled 
- and whether or not you have 
been or are now using an ointment 
or suppository of any kind. This 
otter is limited and may be with
drawn at a ny lime, so we suggest 
you write at once. Address Thorn
ton Minor Clinic, 911-C Linwood 
Blvd., Kansas City 3, Mo., and be 
sure to include all the iniormation 
asked for above, No risk. no bill 
or charge ot any kind . 

For late information on 
availabillty of tickets for 

'Ill \\,,~ 
INSURED DI ~,,\\~\ 

Princess l~osemarie 
$75 WEDDING RING $15.00 

IrooI Including To~ 

Buy witb confidence . . , "'Cll r 

"ith ,tcurily. Every Tru·BJ u 
Diamond ring il protected hy 
iD.urance policy i. 8ued FREE of 

. e~tra co.t at t1,te liml' I)f Pll~d'a l e . 

·,Herteen & Stocker 
;elvelers arid watchmakers 

IIOTEL JEFFERSON "LOC. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
" ORCHESTRA 

Apply ticket desk 
Iowa Union Lobby 

Or call Extenaion 2140 ..... 
CONCERTS WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY -

Tuesday, 8:00 P.M. 
Wedneiday, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 
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SI'udtlnh~ to View 
Class Instrudion 
At Speech Meeting 

The studCllts will tell the teach

6 Town Men Approved for 
Council Election Wednesday 

ers how classes should be taughtl Candidacies of six students for i 4. No campaicninr ,,;!J In: per
when Iowa high school speech three Town 1en posts on the mitted within 50 feet ot the polls 
and English teachers hold their tudent council were approved on the day of the election. 
work conference at SUI FridaY Monday by a student council All complamts regarding in
and Saturday. I"ommittee. The election will be fractions of the above rules should 

Four university freshmen stu- Wednesday. be referred to the student council 
dents will explain what they The candidates are Virgil M. committee on Town Men's eIec
should have learned In their high Hancher J r., A3. Iowa City; Lue tion. Serious violation ot these 
school classes in the workshop. Cramblit, L3, Ottumwa; George rules may be cause for refusal of 
program planned to provide a Feiwell. L3, Chicago' ~rge Bol~ student council to seat the ot. 
"tresh viewpoint" on teaching dcn ; Harold Roddy,' A3, Indiana- fend ing candidates. Any Questions 
problems. Also taking part in the poliS, Ind., and Hardison Gee1, on procedure and on legality of 
sessions wi1l be representatives Poughkeepsie, N.Y. campaign rules should be re
ot ind~stry, . high school teachers Polls for the election will be ferred to the student council 
and uDlversJly faculty members. open from 8 a .m. to noon and I committee. 

Visiting speakers scheduled (or 10 5 p.m. in University hall , 
the meetings inelude Harlan Mil- <-chaetter hall Iowa Memorial 
ler, columnist, Des Moines Regis- Union, medicai laboratories and 
ter; J . D. COl(, office manager, East hall. 
May tag company; Alice Kemp, 
Iowa City junior high school 
tcocher. nnd James Day, acting 
head of University high school 
English department. 

The sessions will give Iowa 
English and peech teachers a 
chance to compare and improve 
their teaching stnndards as well 
as to become acquainted with 
new methods. 

Sponsored by the communica
tions skills staft of the uni versity, 
the two-day' conference will be 
held in University librory. 

Students eligible to vote are 
hose single men students who 

were not eligible for, or be repre
sented by, any other student 
council candidate. ~ dentitication 
cards must be presented when 
voting. 

Following are the election rules 
for candidates: 

1. Candlda.tes must distribute 
cllmpaien materials in strict ac
cordance with Iowa City ordi
nances and university regulations . 
Campa li n literatUl'e to be posted 
in university buildings other than 
dor mitories must be approved and 

pita1s; and Clarence Hay, fore~ stampeU by the President's oCtice. 
man, maintenance of physicll l Campaign literature to be posted 
plant, medical C3mpuS. in university dormitories must be 

OrganiZed dl cussion groups approved by the dormitory man
will meet from 10:30 a.m. to noon. agers in charge. 

Louise M. Schmitt, R. N., assis ~ 2. ample of all printed ma-
tant professor, nursing service ad~ teriols to be distributed or posted , 
ministration wUi preside during not requiring the approval of un!· 
the first afternoon session begin~ versity or city authorities, must be 
nlng at 1:30 which wlll discuss deposited in the oWee of studen t 
"Organization of NurSing Service af(airs. 
Department." 3. Each. candidate will be al-

The 2:30 discussion period will lowed a maximum of 20 for 
be followed by a summary ession campaign expenses. An itemized 
at 3:3Q with Dr. Richard .Seaman, expen e account, including re
associate professor of socllll work ceipts of purchases Crom mer
a chairman. chants, must be deposited tor the 

Monday'S morning session, pre- student council committee on 

Morris to Lecture 
At Marriage Talks 

Dr. Woodrow Morris, 
protessor ot clinical psycholo)(,)', 
will speak at Zion Lutheran 
church at 5:30 p.m . Sunday in the 
~econd of a series of thr~ lec
tures on marriage. 

The series is sponsored by the 
Lutheran Student association. 

Morris' lecture, "Psychological 
Factors in Selcling a Life Mate," 
will be followed by an open dis
cussion ot the topic. 

SUI Music Instructors 
To Attend Conferences 

Six persons from the SUI music 
department will attend the joint 
meetings of the midwest chapters 
of the American MUSicological so
ciety and Music Library associa
tion May 18- 20. 
Attending wlli be Prof. Theo Nix 

Prot. Albert T. Luper, Prot. Ab
ram Plum, and William Rke, 
Charles Smith and Mrs. Rita 
Benton. 

" Doors Open 1:15-9:45 P.M,'· 

K FIRU RUN HITf ~ 

sided over by Myrtle E. Kitchell, Town Men election in the office ~ 11 
R. N., dean of the college of nurs- of Richard Sweitzer, student at- .. l J" 1 11 .If 
ing, dlscussed "Theory and Dem~ fa irs, by 5 p.m. t:>day . "J Ill.: ~ 1 r~ 
onstration of Group Conference 
Technique." .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I s tart TODAY "Ends 

Sister M. Brigid, R.S.M .. directo\" I r- __ ___ ___ !I.!.ursday':" 
of nurse, Mercy hospital, presid. CANOE TR.P5 , 
ed during the afternoon session I, NEVER TRUS . .11 lbt' Q"""f: ... ~ ... eI'IQr Wlltlfr"" • 
at which the topic was "Trends in At. prl ...... drn l ru .ff.rd. 1'., 
Medical and Health Care Attect~ fr .. <_Ior.d bo.kl,t U d map, " rllt: A GAMBLER 

8111 'Rom, t\1 rr.. Canol: Cou ntry 
ing Hospital Administration and OuUlU.,., 8 .. 111 C. E11. II n •• o .. . 
Nursing Service." 

You~11 Want Several 
of These 

Placket Collar Polo Shirts 
You can't beat these for comfort and 

smartness. Fine interlock placket collar 

polo shirts - Hand stitched collar in navy 

- white - canary brown and grey heather 

tones. Small, medium, large and extra 

large. 

215 
always somelliing "e'D of 

BRE'MERS 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW - END 
\VEDNE DAY-

4m~niil 
TOWN TALK! 

MIGHTIEST OF 
THE MUSICALS! 

..... , 
"t 

Paramount's Late News 
-FLOOD SHOTS-

Music Students 
To Attend Meet 

s tudent composers Crom the SUI 
music department will join stu
dents from the University ot Il
linois, the University oC Michigan, 
and Northwestern University at a 
midwest student symposium May 
9-11 at the University of Illinois, 
Champaign, 111. 

The three-day program is de
signed for the performance of new 
works. interchange 0 f idels 
through music heard and discus
sion of the music performed. Par
ticular attention will be given to 
contemporary music in the public 
schools. 

Each of the unlversities pa r
ticipating will give a chambl'r 
music concert or work.!: by its stu
dent composers who will also be 
re presen ted in the orchestra pro
gram, 

~ DAY OlllLY 

Today & YVednesday 
K FIRST RUN HITt t 

Reckless Rogues Soil 
The Seven Seas! 

Uu)ine 3 Editor To Talk 
To Advertising Students 

T. B. JeHerson of Chicago, chlef 
editor ot the "Welding Engineer" 
a McGraw-Hili bus!D\:s lJU VlILa
tion. w ill visi t the campus Wed
ne day . 

Jefterson will speak to adver
tising lud nts on "Fundamen
tals of Business Paper Advertis
ing," An informal luncheon will 
be held Wedncsday noon tor Jef
ferson, students and faculty mem
bers [rom advertising and market
ing departments. 

RENT OFFICi: TO B E CLOSED 
The Iowa City rent office, 102 

S. Clinton st., will be closed Tues
day and Wednesday so that staff 
members may attend a clinic 
meeting in Chicago. 

'WIne anti ~e" 
ale on the \..'''''P'''~'' 

~ 

DAVID WAYNE AS iJoe¥ 
TOM EWEll t.t"Willie" 

Wllh 

f 
I 

MARINA BERTI· JEFFREY LYNN , 

Starts TBUR DAY 
'Snow White and 
The Seven Dwarfs' 

-l"l a..-

2 Technieo lor Cartoon 
"rt 

"~Jy Counlry 'Tis of T hee" 

ENDS TONITE The Day The Earth Stood Still - Iron Man 

I 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND" was 1 00 Proof Comedyl 
O J 

"PASSPORT TO PIMlICO" was A Screaml NOW 
UI 

From the producers of these hilarious riots 
I 'i' 

comes another comedy hit which 'will leave you 
, 'WI J 

limp from laughter ... Remembe, Basil Radford 

Aa the Home Guard 
Commandant in 

'TIqht IJttle Wand," 

here he is aqain • • . 



,f. 

1' 1 

," 
:2 
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· Iowa Dips Bradl~v, 5-2, F~r 3'd Straight 
Scores 3 Runs R h · 
In 8th Inning; asc I Beals A's, 5 -1 Nats Throttle 

Red Sox, 3-2, 
Vana Shines 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa scored three runs in Jle 
eighth inning here Monday and 
beat an erratic Bradley team, 5-2, 
for its third consecutive win. 

Although the Hawks got only 
six hits off Braves pilcher Zack 
Mon~oe, the Bradley nine com
mitted seven errors and Iowa 
cashed three at them into tour of 
Its runs. Al Lenski gave up only 
~cven hits ill notching his first 
win against two losses. 

The win before 550 spectators 
gave the Hawks a season's record 
at four wins against five defeats, 
and pushed Bradley down to a 
3-5 mark. 

Vana Hlte, Runs 
Bill Vana led the Iowans' It

tack a~ he got two of the six hils, 
batted In two runs, and scor~'i 
twice, one of those coming on a 
theft of home in the eighth inning 
uprising. He also scored on a 
squeeze bunt. 

McDougald Scores 1st Yankee Run 
In the eighth, the Hawkeyes 

used only two safeties to push 
ncross the winning and cushion 
runs. The Braves helped out with 
an error and a wild pitch , and 
Van a's steal capped the rally. 

SCORING THE FIRST RUN for the New York Yankees Monday Is 
third baseman Gil McDougald, who came In from third on Jt.ckle 
Jensen' fly to center field. The Yanke·.!s went on !o score four more 
to beat the Philadelphia. Athletics ror the second day in a row, 5-1, 
in Yankee StlIdlum. 

Until lIIat spurt, the game had 
settled Into a pitcher's dual be
tween speed bailer Monroe and 
Iowa's Lenski . The Bradley rlgh~
hander, who had fanned 13 while 
beating Illinois, 4-0, last Wedn(;'
day, was In frequent trouble, but 
rarely by his own hand. Lenskl 
appeared to weaken several t1 mes 
but kept the c:ontest under control 
by effectively spacing the Brad
ley offensive attempts. 

Lundquist to second. I pitches and hit one batter. 
Hit-and-Run Pays The Braves, who played lour of 

Then, with the hit-and-run sig- their sI?ring games In Puer~o 
nal on, Vana came through with RICO, Will meet the Hawks agam 
his double to score both.men Hess today at 3:30 p.m. on the Iowa 
all the way from first. The c~tch\lr ~eld. They .have now brok~n even 
took third on Monroe's wild pitch, In compell~lon with Big. T~n 
and stole home on the next offer- tea.ms, havmg ~eaten . IlllnOls, 
I g split two games With Indiana and 
n The game lasted only one hour lost to the Iowans. 

Hp.wks Score 1st 
and 39 minutes as both pitchers lOW ~~ 
worked very fast. ' Cre,.r, 31> Stenger. I 

Iowa opened the scoring In the Lundquist also got two of the Brandt, <I Llnd •• y. If 
last of the !1fth when Valla six Iowa hits, and made sever:ll I undQul.t. ,. 
singled, ~ ~J;. second on an over- running catches in right field. The ~~:,;. ~b 
throw of first, and advanced to fielding plum of the game, though, Va no c 

third on a passed ball, one of two came when center field I' Gus Lenskl. p 

charged to the Bradley catcher. Brandt ran far back to catch a Tot.l. 
He cored on Bill Creger's medi- drive to deep right center over his naAl)U; V-~ 
um long fly to center. shoulder. Brandt got a single and How.rtfr. cl 

The Braves jumped right back Stenger a single to round out r~~~: •. 2b 
in the top at the sixth for two Iowa's ofCense. Rober"on. Ib 
runs and the lead as Lenskl slack- Another bright spot in Hawk- ~m:.e\i II 
ened up momentarily. He gilt eye fielding resulted from a catch Oilman .• 
Monroe on a slow roiler to the by third baseman Bill Creger in i'i~~:". cp 
mound to open that (rame, !Jut the eighth. Bradley second .base
leadoff man Bob Howcrter got u man Jacobs smashed a hard line 

Totals 

,b 
5 
5 
~ 
~ 
3 

..... 3 
4 
4 
3 

ab 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 

.. • M~ 

.. 
o 
1 
I 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
o 
o 
2 
I 
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• 3 
2 
I 
I 
2 
7 
3 
8 
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• 
3 
2 
2 
5 
2 
1 
2 
7 
o 

• 
2 
J 
o 
o 
o 
I 
3 
I 
4 

•. ! 

• o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
3 
3 
o 
I 

! • 

!lIngle and was driven in by .Toe drive that seemed certain to go Sc.,... by Innln~.: 
Frank's triple. Lenskl then got through tor a hit, but Creger r;:.~I'Y ' .. ~ g<i~ ~~= ~ 
second baseman Gen'y Jncobs fln leaped to his left and came down 

b II Sutnmor~' - E, Oltman 4. Hili •. Wat.80n, 
strikes, but cleanup man Corky with the a . Ho".rt.r: RBI. Vana 2. Cr.,er. Sleng.r. 
Robertson came through with a Monroe allowed two walks in Frank. Robertson: 2B, Oltman: 3B. 

Th ''rank; HPB LundquIst I Monroe " lell. 
single to left to score J acobs, and the game, and Lenski none. C towa 8. Bradl.y ~. 
the Braves led, 2- J. Bradley hurler threw two wild BB. Monr"" 2; so. Lenokl 7. Monroe 

I 
NEW YORK (JP) - Vic Raschi 

continued his mastery over Phila
delphia Monday, pitching the New 
York Yankees to a 5-1 victory 
over the Athletics and giving the 
world champions an even .500 
rating for their first six games of 
the season. 

The powerful righthander was 
not there at the finish, but he 
stayed around long enough. 

Bobby Shantz, the little lert
handel' who whipped the Yankees 
in his last three starts against 
them in 1951 and had beaten them 
in his only previous start against 
them this season, hurled well 
enough to wm most games. His 
defense, however, tell apart behind 
him as two glaring errors handed 
the Yankees three unearned runs. 

Behind Moreno 
BOSTON (JP) - Julio Moreno's 

clutch pitching and pinCh-hitter 
Sam Mele's long fly to cen ter with 
the bases loaded in the eighth 
gave the Washington Senators a 
3-2 win over the Boston Red Sox 
Monday at Fenway Park. 

Moreno is the only pitcher to 
deLeat the Sox this year and this 
was his second one-run victory. 
He defeated them in Washington 
last week, 4-3, in 11 innings. 

Boudreau Ousted 

A rhubarb developed in the 
Sox ' fi fth over a decision by um
pire Joe Paparella that resultecl 
in manager Lou Boudreau being 
ejected [rom the game for the 

Only 5 Yank lilt tirst time as a Red Sox pilot. 

Shantz permitted the Yanks on- The Sox opened the inning 
ly five hits in the six innings he with Dom DiMaggio getting hit 
worked b fore bowing out for a by a pitch. Jim Piersall singled 

him to second. Don Lenhardt 
pinch hitter, but one o( them was scored DiMaggio with a sharp 
Mickey Montle's first homer of single to left with Piersall stop
the campaign in the first Inning. ping at econd. Vern Stephens ad-

The A's managed seven hits of! vanced both runners with a sac
Ras chi, who also walked six and riCiee bunt and Walt Drapo sin
hit one batter. However , they leIt gled to left to score Piersall. 
10 runners stranded and hit Into Faye Throneberry then smashed 
four double plays. a line single into right, apparently 

The A's only run came in the scoring Lenhardt lind sending 
second Inning when Gus Zernial Drape to third. 
singled. stole second and scored I But Paparella ruled, on an ap-
when Ferris Fain singled. peal, that Dropo had been hit by 

Kuzava tJle Fireman the batted ball, and the fireworks 
started. 

When Philadelphia filled the 
bases against Raschi in the eighth eUie Pitcher 
on a single by Fain and two bases Dropo and then Boudrjlau pro-
on balls, Bob Kuzava came in and tested vehemently. Boudreau wos 
retired Skeeter Ken on a fly to thumbed out of the game and 
Mantle for the third out. Lenhardt was ordered back to 

The Yankees snapped a ) -) tie third as Dropo was called out. 
in the second when Hank Bauer Morene then settled down and 
walked, raced to third on a double retired the side, allowing only two 
by Gil McDougald , and scored hits in the next foul' innings. 
when Zernial allowed the ball to With one out in the Senator's 
roll away from him. McDougald, eighth, Micky Vernon singled to 
who had moved to third on Zer- right nnd went to third on a 
nial's error, crossed the plate double to the same sector by 
after Jackie Jensen's fly. Frank Campos. Pete Runnels was 

The Yankees' final runs came intentionaliy walked to load the 
in the fourth and both were un- bases and lefty Bill Wight re-
earned. lieved Jim Atkins, Sox starter * * * and 10sC'\,. 

Mile Will Retire 
NEW YORK UP) - John Mize 

said Monday tha t this is his last 
season fOI' active participation in 
baseball. 

"I decided to play this one out 
and then quit," the thi ck-chester 
first baseman of the New York 

trategy Works 

Manager Bucky Harris substi
tuted right hand balting Mel for 
lefthanded Floyd Baker. Mele 
drove a long fly to center, SCOI'
ing Vernon and Campos going to 
lhird aCter the catch. Randy Gum
pert replaced Wight and set down 
Mickey Grasso on an infield roll
er. 

6: Winning Pitcher. Lensld. 
Up to that Inning the Bradley u, AustIn and Ryan . T . 1:39 A, 5~. Yankees said. "Yes, sir, regardless Campos scored the first Wash

ington run in the second. He 
reached first on a single and Run
nels drew a walk. Both runners 
advanced on an infield out and 
Campos tallied after a long fly 
by Grasso. 

crew had only three hits, one a 1111"nOI'S Comml"sslOon of what kind of season I have, 
double, and they could get only GO t H this is the last one. 
more for the remainder. Lensk l Ian s ammer "I'm tired of all this traveling. 
struck out seven, compared to Gloves Davey Benefl't That bat feels heavier every time 

SaddlerCalled 
To Army; Title 
Goes with Him 

NEW YORK (JP) - Feather
weight boxing champion Sandy 
Saddler was ind ucted into the 
army Monday and his title went 
with him for a two-year stay. 

The lanky, 25-year-old New 
York Negro became the first box
ing champion to enter the serv ices 
since the Korean conflict. And 
following the precedent set In 
World War II, the NBA immedi'! 
ately announced that Saddler's 
title will be held lor him until 
he returns from the army. 

After declaring Saddler's title 
frozen, NBA Commissioner Abe 
Greene said, "We may have a 
loul'Oament of some kind to de
termine a logical con tender, in 
order to keep the featherweight 
division from stagnating." 

Saddler, who served two months 
in the navy seven yea rs ago and 
received a medical discharge, was 
sent to Camp Kilmer, N. J. He 
took some of his boxing equjp
ment with him. 

14 Cagers Awarded 
Minor '1' Monograms 

Minor letters Ior the 195) -52 
season were a warded to fourteen 
Hawk~ye junior varsity basketbail 
players during the weekend. 

Paul Stark, a member at the 
Iowa varsity, also was on the li~t. 
Stark had been omitted from the 
regular list pf awards, announced 
earlier lhis month. 

The J.V. award-winners: 
Edward Badger. Arnold Davidson. Ben 

Dorsey. Marlow Eckhoff, Merle Jens<,-", . 
Lem Joneli, Clyde K itchen. Thomas Nu .. 
aeni.. Rlrhnrd Roeder. James Trenematl. 
Don Waldron and Rtchard Wiese. lind 
Paul StArk. 

Darling Chosen as 
Top Iowa Athlete 

The annual Tailfeathers pre
sentatlon to Iowa's, outstanding 
athlete went to Chuck Darling, 
the Hawkeyes' all-American bas
ketball center. 

The award was made by Coach 
Bucky O'Connor Saturday night 
at the a]\-campus carnival in the 
field house. 

Major Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STAN DINO S 

W L Pet . 
Clevel&nd 
)l".'on 

.. , a LA"A 
II 

St. I.ou hl 
", •• hlnKtol\ 
Jr-l'-w York ••• 
Cbftal'O . , ,!: 
Phfl.df'il~hI. . . 1 
D.t,oll .. 0 

., ,itm 
~ ., II 
~ .~71 
~ .MO 
~ .'!A1 
I; . 113 
7 .110 11 

MOND V'S GAME S 
N("w Yorll: a, Phllad .. luhla I 
"'as hlnr ton :t, Boston '! 

Gil 

1' . 
'J 

TODAY' S PITCHERS 
Phllad("lphla. at New York - ""arUn 

(0 .. 1) v,.. Satn (0 .. 8 ). 
W" lIIIh lllCtnJl .t Bodon - "aynes to· O) 

v •. lIenr1 (1 -0). 
Monroe's six. Ph"ll· 10 4 I walk up there to hit. I'm tired 

Tie Game in 7th I C . lies. -, tired or reading in the papers 
]ow3 tied the score In its hal n ontracf Dispute r evel'ytime I see my name men-

of the seventh with an unearned 0 2 H tioned: 'Old man Mize. Old man 

Two outCll!ld errors by 
gave the Senators their 
run in the third inning. 

Boston Cl" vI'l&n d at St. LhUI§ (NlrhU - Oar
second d. (I-U) va. Byrne (I-I'). 

run. Van a led off the innlng with n omers Mize.' " CHICAGO UP) - The lllinois 
a roller to shortstop, but thanks to The 225-pOLlOd slugger, traded 
mishandling of the ball and a State Athletic commissioo Mon - to the Yankees by the New York 
wild throw to first he wound up day ruled that welterweight PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The Giants in Aug., 1949, added: 
on second. He took third on an- Chuck Davey's Chicago Stadium New York Giants unloosed an ex- "I'll be 40 by the time another 
other error by the shorts top in tra base hit barrage that included season rolis around. I figure I've bou t with Chico Vejar May 7 had . t h d h fielding Creger's roller, and a pall' a orne runs an tree had it." 
scored on a squeze playas Tom precedence over Davey's sched- triples Monday night as they The big southerner with the 
Stenger delivered a perfectly uled match with Carmen Basilio blasted four Philadelphia Phillies' ham-like arms said one of his 
placed bunt single down the first at Syracuse Thursday night. pitchers for a 10-4 victory before reasons for ):>Iayiog tl:lis year is 
base line. l4,609 fans at Shibe Park. I J 

Davey, who suCfered two eye Don Mueller, with three hits to attain two goa s: sUl'yass oe 
Lenski made Quick work of the gashes in training last week, was DiMaagio's all time holl'le run 

Bradley side in both the eighth including a triple and his first 0 -

and ninth frames and struck out warned by the New York State home run of the season, and Bob- total and get his 2 .000t~J?it. 
the last batter to face him. ' Athl etlc commission last weekend by Thomson with a two run. Btg John has 351 homers, needs 

The winning eighth inning he must fight in Syracuse Thurs- homer, led the assault on starting only Il more t? beat ~he ~Sl out
started when right fielder Jack day night or be suspended. Dav- ' pitcher Howard Fox and his three put of DIMaggIO, who retJred a1-
Lundquist singled to center. ey's manager said he will be un- successors Lou Possehl Steve tel' last season. Through Sunday's 
Frank Bok struck out, but Jack able to fight Thursday night. Ridzik and Bob Miller. ' game he had 1,954 hits, needing 
Hess took first on an error all The Illinois commission wres- Mueller batted home four runs, only 46 more for' his goal. 
the catcher that also advanced tied with Davey's contractual ~hile Thomson drove home two liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

problem for nearly four hours at with his first inning homer. 

Spring 
Will Open 

Spring pracUce Ior Iowa 's bas-
ketball team start today, 
Coach Bucky nnor announced 
Monday. 

A preliminal~y meeting was held 
Monday in the field house with 
about 20 playe . 1'e20rting. All 
were members f fbls season's 
varsity or junio :ty squads. 

Missing fronl ist for the 
first time in.tfl ars will be 
guards Bob Cll!ton, Murray Rost, 
and Skip Greene, for ward Ev 
Cochl'ane, and all-American center 
Chuck Darling. All five players 
will be lost by graduation. 

Finding a replacement for Darl
ing looms as O'Connor's biggest 
problem for the 1952-53 season. 
The Hawkeye pivot man broke 
nearly all conference scoring rec
ords and was named to every 
major all-American squad. He 
also was voted the Big Ten's most 
Valuable Player trophy. 

Heading the list of returning 
lett.ermen is taptain -elect Herb 
Thompson, regular forward and 
third leading scorer on the 1951-52 
team. "Deaton" Davis, Iowa's 
other starter at the forward spot, 
also will be on hand to open the 
spring drills. 

The only two other major letter
men returning are guard Ken 
Buckles and forward Chuck Jar
nagin. Jarnagin replaced either 
D avis or Thompson in Iowa's line
up with Buckles ('omlng in ror 
Greene Of Clitton, 

a regular meeting. Illinois and Henry Thompson and . Willie 
New Yor k recently signed a re-I Mays, fleet Negro outfIelders, 
ciprocal agreement to concur in I each bagged a pai.r of hits anq 
suspensions drove home a paIr of runs to 

.' .. . help back up the eight hit pitch-
Illino~s commISSion chairman ing of righthander Jim Hearn and 

Joe TrlOer reported that Davey his late inning relief southpaw 
oCflclally had signed on March 28 Dave Koslo. ' 
to face Vejar, while he had signed 
April 7 to box Basilio. 

TrineI' said tha t because injury 
made it impossible for Davey to 
fight Thursday night, the I1llnois 
commission deemed it proper to 
recognize the May 7 bout with 
Vejar as having precedence. 

The Illinois group, however, 
emphasized that Davey is bound 
to fulfill the Syracuse bout with 
Basilio within 30 days of the Ve
jar match and cannot fight any- ' 
body else during that time. 

Chicago Files Suit 
Against Stadium 
For Overcrowding 

CHICAGO UP) - The city ot 
Chicago filed sui t against 'the 
Chicago Stadi urn corporation 
Monday charging the stadium wa~ 
overcrowded during the Sugar 
Ray Robinson-Rocky Graziano 
fight last Wednesday. 

The municipal court sui t charg
es the stadium, with a seating qa
pacity of 20,048, was overcrowded 
by about 4,000 persons during the 
middleweight championship fight. 

The suit also chl1rges obstruct-
ing ot exit nd lIIeg I Ie • 
standing-room-only tickets. 

College Baseball 
Wlseonsln 1. Mem,hl. State .. 
Mich l •• " 3. Not re name' 

I Oil"".". 8, Drake I 
Kanu. Sta le II. Iowa state .. 
r.rdha ... I, Q8u:ns 0 
Al.bam. n, "'Dba .. n I 

I Wuhlnr ton 6, Washl n,'op Stah' .. 
.d.1l0 18. Ore ... n S' Ale 11; 
California ~. Cell e,e .f r aeUla I 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nal lonallT A •• r •• IIe.) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for stuQents 
entering wllh six ty or more 

, semester cred i ts In specified 
Liberal Arts courses . 

Fall Rerlstratlon Now Open 
Students ilre granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreatlonal .ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
~mpus. 

CHICAOO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOl\lETltY 

Now ... a li I 

, 52 Heri,y J 
at . used car prices 
Own a '52 Henry J for less 
than the cost of many o ld
m odel used cars! And get 
new car smartness, with 
glamorous, roomy interiors! 
New-car dependability! New
car warranty! New-car per
formance at up to 30 miles 
a · gallon! Plus best terms 
and an extra-special trade~in 
if y o u hurry! 

'52 HENRY J 
D,elivered here 

$1392.28 
Come in today 

and save 

Eden Motors 
629 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 3818 
(}pan EveDiAQa 

Cubs Whip Bucs, 7-1 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Phil Cav

arretta's Chicago Cubs spoil~d 
rookie Ronnie Kline's major 
league debut Monday night by 
whipping the Bucs, 7-1, in the 
season's first night game ot 
Forbes Field. 

Southpaw' Paul Minner went 
the distance for the Cubs to 
chalk up his first victory of the 
1952 campaign, He allowed only 
three hits, one of them Jack Mer
son's home run in the fifth inn
ing. It w\ls Merson's second of the 
year. 

UfOtrolt II I Chlc.,o - Gny ( 1t. 1) Vl\. 

Stobb. <t'·Il. 

* * * NATIONAl. STANDING S 
W L P et. 

RrooklYIl . . r. I .JllI!' 
rinel" naU ..! .6417 
,... .. I,.ftl:ft ., ... • ! .8tH 
St. Leul s .. 3 It .!Uto 
New York ...• :l li .finn 
boslon " ..:~ .. . ... !!) 
Phlladr lpbla . . . '! 3 : !"1 
PIUsburrh 2 6 .,!;'iU 

MONDAY'S GAMES 
I"ow Vork to. Phlladel phl. I 
ChiC-fa 7, l'llhburrh I 

TOOAV'S PITCIIERS 

G8 

Boston It Brooklyn (!. 1w .... nlrhl) 
WIl •• n (0 .. 0) and 8urkont (0-1) or (lon
ley ( I).I) \'1. VIll Cuy!. (I-f) .nd Roe 
( I -II). 

New York a& Philadelphia fNlrhU -
Janse n (If-O) or lI earn (0-0) VI. Meyer 
(0· 1). 

Chin,. at PUtabur,h (~I(ht) - Rush 
(0 · 0) VI. Friend 41-U), 

St. Loul~ al Cincinnati (NlrbU - 1'111. .. 
ell (0-8 ) Vii. Rarren.buler (I •• " 

LIBBEY 
HA N-DE-CANTER 

~==-'~ 

WITH EVERY $2~ 
~ WORTH OF 

DRY CLEANING 
Sale Ends Saturday ' ... __ .. 

s~e~()/PIt 
Bring in or send 12£2worth of Dry Cleanin!1 
at one time and r~ceive tltis beautiful 
Lihhey Han-Pe-Cantlr for juice or otlzer 
beverages.". Limit 1 to a Customer 

r.====="'-' fPuJ C~ o/~ 
SUIT- DRESS-SKIRT- PANTS 
BLOUSES-SWEATER-SPORT SHIRTS 

DRAPES-SLIPCOVERS 
DOUBLE SAVINGS STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
DAVIS 
-~e't4 

Netmen Take 6th Stra ight -

Over the VVeekend 
- Runners High, Golfers Win 

* * * * * * Tennis Team Wins, 7-2 
ley's Frank Van Auken. Fres!!-
man Ed McCardell followed will 

Iowa's tennis team got set for a 70. McCardell got another lia
its Big Ten opener by defeating gles win Cor Iowa by beating Fred 
llIinois Normal, 7-2, here Satur- Schoulte. 

day. * * * 
The Hawkeyes start conference Trackmen Continue Climb 

play Friday at 2 p.m. against the Iowa's upswing in track wu 
Wisconsin Badgers ill Iowa City. still moving after Saturday's 

The victory over Normal was showing of one first, one second 
No. 6 of the season [or the unde- and thr~e thirds in the KallSal 
feate~ Hawkeyes.. CoaCh. ~on I Relays at Lawrence, Kan_ 
Klotz s squad took five of SIX SIn- Ted Wheeler's victory in the 
gles and two of. three doubles I l,500-meters paced the Hawkeyes. 
matches for the Win. Wheeler covered the distance in 

Iowa's No. 1 singles player, 3:54.4, equivalent to running I 

Norman BaTnes, t:lok the opening I mile in 4: 12. The IOlVa sophomore 
match against Normal's top net- used a strong finish to defeat Ja
man, Tom Henderson , by 7-5, I viez Montes of Texas Westel'll 
4-6 and 6-4 scores. Evan , who placed second. 
Strawn, Normal's No. 2 player, The Hawkeyes 440-yard relay 
gained an upset victory over B:>b team placed second to Texas foe I 
Richards, 3-6, 6-4 and 8-6, to tie Iowa's only runnerup honor. Tbt 
the team count. winning Texas team had a time 

Bruce Higley, Dave Van Ginkel, of :41 with Iowa being clocked In 
Harold Hill and Don Olmstead :41.4. Glen Hesseltine, Len Sykes, 
wel'e Iowa's other singles winners. Ira Murchison and Gary Scoll 

The doubles matches were fea- made up Iowa's 440 outfit. 
tured by Iowa's Gordon Chapman DuWayne Dietz picked up one 
and Higley who dropped Normal's of Iowa's thirds in the 400-me!e; 
Strawn and Henderson in the No. hurdles behind Lee Yoder of AI· 
I doubles match. kansas and Jack Greenwood. * * * Rich Ferguson led the 3,000-

meter field ' most of the way bUI 
Golfers Dow n Bradley lost the lead with 300-yards 14 
The Iowa golt outlook for ) 952 go aod finished third, behlna 

improved with the Hawkeyes' Navy's J ohn Brown and Ka nsas' 
22 ~- l3 victory ovel' Bradley Sat- Norm Bitner. 
urday. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer'1 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's team 880-yard relay quartet of Hessel-
showed depth and individual tine, LeRoy Ebert, Scott and Mur-
power by taking five of eight chison also was third. 
singles matches and two of fOllr 
doubles. One doubles match ended 
In a tie. This gave Iowa a 3-2-1 
record for the year. 

Leadihg the way lor Iowa was 
sophomore J ohn Barton who posl
~ 68 card In defeating Bra~-I 

WHO WILL BE I 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
FOllr- Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member 01 Assn. of American 
Law Schools 

Matricu lants must be Coll~1t 
graduates and present full 

transcript of College record. 

CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPT. 29, 1952 

.'or furthf'r Information 
a ddrtss 

REGIRTRAR Fordham Univ. 
CBOOL OF LAW 

302 Broadway, New York 7, 
N.Y. 

Extremely Mild 0. Aromatic 

HICKORY ~:~acco tin 15c 
Light Mild Bwley 

EDGEWORTH JR. Un 15c 

PIPES Imported Briar 
LW'ge ShapBs' 

LIGHTVVflGHT 
• 

JACK'ETS 

• 

, , 

'f 

E 1 
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Grinnell Radio Stue/ents Senior Record Tesls 

To Man WSUI Friday ~~~e~~;;'~,~~J~t~~~ 
Correction Problems To Be 
Discussed at Welfare Institute 

Dean Winter Will 
Attend Convention 

Riots .. I 

a prisoner. He got up moments 
later and stayed on d uty. 

A t one time the Get ntion cell 
convicts held 11 guards as host
ages. During the afternoon they 
reJased H . W. Curry, because he 
was HI, and 69-year- old Cbarles 
Goodyear, because of his age. Radio station WSUI will be 

manned by Grinnell college s tu
dehts from 4 to 10 p.m. Friday. 

The Grinnell students wllI op
erate the programming and talent 
departments of wsm under the 
direction of E. F. Andrews, who 
heads the extra-curricular work 
at Grinnell college's KGRW. 

The purpose of the undertaking 
is to ailow Grinnell students in
terested in radio to observe the 
operation of a radio sta tion of re
clonal power classification first 
band and to take actua l part in 
the ~peration. 

It is also designed to facilitate 
an interchange of information and 
program planning between stu
dents at Grinnell and lhose of 
WSUI. 

A series of meetings plannerl 
between the two student groups 
arc intended to be of \lelp to the 
stalts of both stations. 

Richard C. Setterberg. program 
manager of WSUI , will conduct a 
session on "Educational Radio 
Operation." and John T . Flynn, 
WSUI announcer, will lead a 
group discussion on station pro
cedure. 

A discussion on mllsic pro
gramming and music libraries is 
also plan ned. 

The Grinnell group will tour 
the WSUI studios and transmitter. 

Grinnell now airs a half-hour 
tape recorded program over WSUI 
each week. A special recording 
of the massed chorus at the Cen
tral Iowa conference music festi
val will be presented Friday. 

SUI Theater Tickets 
Are Still Avai~able 

Tickets lor all of the remaining 
performances o( the University 
theatel"s "Death or A Salesman," 
are still available at room BA 
Schaeffer hall. 

Reserved seats may be obtained 
by students upon presentation of 
identification cards. Non-student 
tickets are available fo r $1.25. 

Monday that the graduate record 
examination baUery to be given 
to seniors In the college of lib
eral arts next Tuesday is free of 
charge. 

The only cost Involved is a 
transcript fee at $1 if a student 
wants his examination score sent 
to any graduate or professional 
school, or to any employer re.: 
questing the score. 

Welfare workers attending the' William H. Burke. director of 
fourth annual Iowa Welfare inst!- the Iowa State industries, an or
tute at SUI Thursday and Friday ganizalion under the state boarel 
will have an opportunity to dis- of control, will outline the Iowa 
cuss at length Iowa's more out- plan [or setting up and maintain, 
standing problems of correction ing prison industries. 
and guidance in crime and delin- The plan L~ expected to em-
quency. brace an increase in emphasis 

More than 40 pri on, probation from mere production ot goods to 
and parole workers are expectl'd rehabilitation of the prisoner. He 
to be among the severnl hundred said this rehabilitative activity 

A student's examination score Iowa welfare workers who will should enable the prisoner to go 
will not be sent to a school or attend the institute described as prepared into industry when he 
employer unless the student has I "a valuable medium for promot- is released. 
paid the transcript lee thereby Ing closer relationships between Nine continuous section meet
authorizing the college to send the the unlverslty and Iowa's correc- ings will be held during the in-
score. tional institutions." stitute. 

Dean Sidney G . Will ter of the 
college of commerce has left for 
Denver, where he will attend the 
annual meeting of the American 
Association of Collgiate Schools 
of Business Wednesday through 
Saturday. 

Winter and Prof. Elmer W. 
Hills, head of general business, 
will attend the triennial conven
tion of Beta Gamma Sigma, scho
lastic honorary fraternity in com
merce, which meets the same 
days, 

Hills is now a grand vice-presi
dent of the fraternity. 

SUI's college at commerce is 
the only Iowa school holding 
membership in the association. 

(Colltil1t1ed frolll 1Xlge 1) 

Later, when about 500 convicts 
were milling about the yard, 
armed state police moved in and 
cleared it. Other inmates were 
hurt then. 

Tbe oCficers d rove the convicts 
back to the cell blocks, pointing 
submachine guns and throwing 
tear gas bombs at times. Several 
shots were fired over the heads o f 
the rioters after prisoners show
ered the policemen with knives, 
clubs and other objects. 

Then a n unidentl!ied guard fired 
into the crowd. Some suffered 
gunshot wounds, and others were 
cut by flying glass or debris. 

n"" -t8 tp troooor was knocked 
out ·with a baseball bat thrown by 

By laic Monday authorities 
were putting their unofficial dam
age estimates as high as $2 mil
lion. The prison laundry burned 
to the ground, and the green
house was badly damaged . The 
general service building, housing 
the chapel, a store and other de
partments, was the scene of sev
eral fires. 

The rial, which started with a 
small sized mutiny Sunday njght , 
erupted into a number of prisor. 
er demonstrations Monday with 
the prison gua rds seized as hos
tages. 

Nancy Burnam, A3, Medina, 
N.Y., who has been playing the 
leading feminine role in the play, 
will be replaced for Wednesday 
and Thursday night'S perform
ances by Helen Baird, G, Indian-

:~~~~s B~:~~n~ SUJ~~~~re~le~;sCa~ Daily Iowan Want Ads ~et Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
week of the play, but will resume • j 
hel' part with Fl'Iday's perform- .I W ANT AD RATES 
ance. ------------------------ . 

___ A .... partm ___ e_n.t __ f_or_R_e_n_t __ J MiScellaneous For Sale 
ORESSMAKlNG nnd de.htnlnl Altera- APARTMENT fa. rent. Couple. Dial 386S REBlI1LT Refrl.~rolon, Irom $2'. up. 

Uon. and remod IInr· Phone 11-3485. FOR RENT _ One room Dnd kilCheneV. M<>e_lIe_r_lnJ_R_ep_a_Ir. Phone 7717. 

places To Eat Rooms for Rent Personal Services 
YEAR 'round drive-In lervlce. DllUnctive SELECT your room now for Jllue 1. Abo 

dinln. room Rrvtce. Free deJivery. basement apln.ment . SJn,Ie room IvaU· One day ............ Be per word 
lumllhed. Phone 3102. 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT able now. Clos • . Men. Dial 6403. 
Three days ........ lZC per wOTd BRING I GOLF clubo - IiK Ironl. pUlt<>r. Ihree 

FI d l r. d )'our pa nl problem. 10 u •. SUlI- wood and ba •. Good condition. Phone MANDARll'I dlnne.. by Chine e chef. ROOM lor ,lr1. Close In. 127 Well Burl-
ve ays ............ "" per wor ",,11 Palnl Slore. FOR rent _ Three room unfurnl.hed X3Q24. Bin, Wah Mol' ... I I REICH'S. In.ton. 

Ten days ............ 20c per word K.YS G -----~--- n""rtrnenl. Private bath. Phone 2376. --------------
O th 39 d .... mDd~. amble. SlOr.. 12S E. Davenport. sorA I>f!d, chllr. ru, hl«h chAir. baby SHOP Ihe "PIle" \0 Eal" column dall)' SINGLE room for man. Phone 237? 

ne mon ....... C per wor --------- bUllY, Iludy lImp. \able. 1_. lor the 8EST In loodl In low. City I 

(ity Record 
BlRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and M r'!. 
J ames Sangster, 310 N. Clinlon 
st. , Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Beltz, 638 S. Lucas st., Sunday at 
Mel'CY hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Maynad 
Strabala, K alona, Sunday &t 
Mercy has pi ta I. 

A daughter to Mr. and M "~. 
Robert Hein, 1153 Hotz st., Sa~
urday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mr~ . 
Matlhew Merritt, Solon, Frid .l:/ 
&t Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and M'·s. 
Harvey Menkler, 113 Rivers! ·le 
lJork, Friday at Mercy hospit:ll. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN ES 
Richard K. Ratchford, 31, and 

Eva Anderson, 36, both of Inde
pendence. 

James F. Wolverton, 31, and 
Ma~orle S. Hoover, 23, both of 
Ceaar Rapids. 

Robert C. Pierce, 32, and La
vonne Brown, 20, both ol Cedar 
Rapids. 

Robert Dexter, 26, and Evel.vn 
Quigley, 23, both of Davenport. 

HENRY 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

MR. BUOo,OIDVA ASIC 
-.ouR GIQL TO BAING 
A CHICK FOR. ME: 

Minimum chaJ'&"e 50c PA[NTING and decoraUn •. r. p,motble. MALL (urnllhed .""rtment. Siuden' 
POLICE COURT Byron HopkIns. dill 3212. 20 W. I • couple or .rodualo Ildy. Phone 9681 ROUND tlble, lIbrary table. rO<'ker. 

William Maske, Downey, $5 Cor Burllnl~o~ I>f!tw.-en 8 a.m." p.m. Phone 3M1. ________ _ 
operating a motor vehicle with lin CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SIBt.EY U h Is I Sh F IT'I che,per 10 run an IOWAn WIn I Ad LARGF wordrobe trunk . ba"lneU •. nur. 
i ttl h I I I P 0 I~r n~ IdoP~'ft ::; up- lhan 10 h.,·. an unrenled apar!menll .y' chlllrobe. boby I<al •• , eleclrlc 
mproper mu er. One insertion ............ 98c per inch 0 I r nl'" ,ou . -. Call 4191 todJly .ent It tomorrow I .term.er. bottie WDrm.r. aUlomobile 

Earl L. Campion, !t. R. 2, $5 Five insertions per month, I CA1.L \,OCllM'S Tre<> Servl.e lor com. SMALL a""rlm,"l. Dill 1382. boll1~ watmer. T-U.rbabe. CIIi 1·1741. 
for not having a valid operators per Insertion 8ac per inch plcte Iret! Iu.r.ory. Bandln" tran.- 1852 RCA Ihroe-,poe<! ""mblnlUon, 
license ........ plan tin •. trln.mlnc. and removlnl· t'.o. Work Wanted Radio phono.rapt!. L •• vln. lown. m .... ' 

LOSt and found 
LOST-Gold .~nel .Inl with bllck onya 

ba .... Rewa rd. COU ' ·JUS. 

LOST- E"onl ,old IIlhter. Call 49410 or 
ext. 2131. Iteward. 

Wanted to Rent J k: W H ' ll M 1 Ten insertions per month e.Uma.I.I. FIt.pla •• wood lor lale. Phone II. Phone 3319 ae -Ie . t , uscat ne, ~5 . '. '-0893 _______ ~ 
Ior not having a val'd "gl trat' n I per insel tlon .. BOc per lOch - WANTED-odd job •. Phone $685 TWO used automatic ", .. h ..... E"""II.nl WlLL be In Iowa Clly April 22 lookln. 

. I I' ~ 5 10 ,. . CLEANING nnd r Mlr on , utter . down- I "_ ~_A certifIcate. Dally insertions during month, IMull. rur".c".~Phon. 52.0. WASHINGS. Phone 2230. condition. Phone 1-2911. or I,u'" ~room house 10 rent be-
~y - , _ I(Innln. luII'I. Writ. ROJer Llenh. :'>10, 

Kenneth Slade 122 E Markrt per insertion ........ 70c per inch HOUSEWORK. DlOl 34:13. ELGIN I. your ~.t buy. Come In and let O.n .... 1 O.II"ery, Iowa City. 
, . PHOTOGRAPHS - Al/plle_llonl, Ihre. UI kll you wh)' Vour old " 'I leh II 

st., $5 for parking his car in a I tor &100. Chlldr.n . ,roup. partl~.. WA HINOS. Phone I-HI6? worlh S$$ II Wayner· •. 107 E . WuhlnClon. TWO male Inlu-uclo .. d .. lre three or 
Posltio.n which blo~ed traffic. DEADLINES ~Io.~.e or .tudlo. Youn,', Siudio. Phon. __ _ four room lurnl h.d ap,artmenl I>f!Rln 

• .,. BABY Il tU r Ot I 4~'7 FOR aale Parakf-ew Dill 222. nan, aUM.mer term. Pe.rmane.nt. 8-3433 DWight B. Coulter, R.R. 7, and 4 p.m. weekdays for insertion , n.' . __ -____,. 
John E . Cooper, 160] Sherid;;n in following morning's Daily ~l~~\:;~I::.b~I;~n~a~lInl. 0101 8-2218. WANT ada In the lo,un can dnd thl ,15 "Mob," Nylon bathlnc lull. SIU :14 . Music and Radio 
Bve., $12.50 each for failing to ob- Iowan. Please check your ad Job lor ;you. O'al uti IOOI;y1 Worn once. '7.50 8-0058 

FULLER Brulhe. 0 buunle Coom~UCI. ------- 0 
serve stop signs. in the tirst Issue It appears. Phoo,' 8-1739. JOB u cook tor Frltorntly. Box NO, LAOY'S d.tamond en •••• m.n! rln • . PI"II. RA to .ep,alrln,. JACKSON'S !!LEC-

G R L h 822 R d 1\ Jowa Cltv. num mounUn.. 1300. Orlctnally. Will TRIC AND GIFT. 5488. eorge . e man, un P The Daily Iowan can be re- ..,<rlltre lor ,175 Phone 8.0HO. 
s t., $22.50 on a charge of speed- s ponsible for only one incor- Help Wanted 
jng. rect insertion. 

ALTERATIONS and repalrl. Phone 3503 

Donald W. Knoepfler, 5 WIlol1 
ave. court, $7.50, and Arthur Noel , 
403 Benton st. , $12.50, lor tailing 
to observe stop lights. 

Vincent W. Singleton, 15 W. 
Harrison st., $52.50 on a char'le 
o[ intoxication upon the pubnc 
highway. 

Norman D. Pemenl, 202 E. 
~'airchiid st., $17,50 on a charge 

Brln r AchtrUllil!ment. to 
The Oall), IOllll an 8 •• i nen Ottlte 

Sanmtn. EII.t Uall or 

/ CALL 4191 
Tvoinq 

WANTF.D : Snlt'wmun tor a ppUancetl 
Must ho\'e 8 car. Libt'rll drawln. ae· 

count. Lar(,w Co. Apply in p~r~on 

BOY wanll ,)'ord work. 6Oc. a-Utia. 

Loans CROSLEY Shelvldor R~frl.erllor . SIx 
ruble fl $85 Coli 8-32H. 

IOWA CIIII". u. ~ the "htlp wan led" QUICK LOANS on jew.lry, .Iothln,., 
coluOlnl 01 the lowln 10 fill posilion. radio., .Ie. HOCK-EVE LOAN, IZU'. · SPECIAl. (rolernlly parly plclure.. to 

fast ,.very dil~'! vt them work for you S. Oubuqur. ~tnu prr print. YOU",'. StudIO. Phone loo! Dial 4191 tod.yt ____ BUI 
---- Jm$$$ LOANED on ,una. comerAl, dl.- __ --------=------

BOARD Job. lor men .Iud.nll. Evenln,.. mond , clothln" etc. RELlABt.E LOAN CAMERA. 4" 5 ~ed C:rophlc In4 
Apply In pt'rit>". Smith', R •• tauront. Co. 109 Enn Burlln,lOn. Om •• 1 02. Enlar •• r. 4 x 3 .·222 • . 

11 S. Dubuque. 
-~-. ~--

ROUTF. .. Ie_men. Appty C~. Cola Co. 
409 E. W •• hlnllon. 

}\utomouve FOUR a·ply II ... and lubea. Phone fl4I4S 

of speeding. 
Clyde C. Grl!!enJ BID N. John

son st., $12.50 lor ' failing to ob-

THESIS and general lvplna:. mtmeo
~r.phlnl. Noury Public. Mary V. 

BurnA. 601 Iowa Swle B.nk. Dl81 2G:5Il WANTED al on.e. EWelent ~Irl (or 
ar 2327. Ct'ne~l offSet:' work. Larew Ca 9681. 

FOR .. Ie: Luuar" all tYP.I - WlJ"d
robe trunk •• foot Jocke1'l, and .Ultc_.H. rLL bUY your Junk and junk Cftrl. Fl'ee 

e!lUmat.el. Phone 8-0993. Roc:k-EYf Loan. 
~--~~--~~--USED 8Uto parlJl Co.alville Salva,. KERC"SENE rani •. Phone 7667. 

serve a stop sign and $22.50 on a T __ VP_IN_G_._8"'-_2_106_.---, _______ _ 
speeding charge. TYP1NG. Call 2813 olter 7 p.m. 

----- -
M.AN or womBH with mJmeoaraphlna 

;;and typtni: experience w:mtcd plrt
um.. Frohweln Supply Co. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

Company. Dial 8182 .. 
A.K.C. Cock ..... Dill 4500. 

Bob WOOD (or sat •. PMne 266-.. -----WANTED: Old .... lor junk. 
looody·. Auto Pur ... Dial 8·1765. 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7.30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Full-time Wailre.-;s 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

MAN 
WANTED! 

USED tlrel for .. I~. 
8-0993. 

All lit.... Phon. 

FOR S.le pankeeta, ca.,arl ••. 01.1 2662. 

Autos lor Sale - Used 

1
1938 CHEVROLET coup.. R •• sonallle. 

X412D. 

Instruction 
TUTORING. t'an.l.tlo,". German. 

French. SpAnIsh. 01.1 7389. 

BALLROOM dan"" I ... on •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

houses 

HOMES. Iou .•• ru, •. Fir •. lulo I",ur. 
.nee. Whltlnl-K~rt RtatlOrl 4212' I. 

For toot comfort . •• 
E'or new sboe look , • • 

ED SIMPSON 
CHI C YOU N G Opening in this area 113 Iowa Avenue 

By PAUL ROBINSON 

for man to supply rural 
families with famous 

Watkins h 0 use hoi d 

and farm products. 
Age no barrier. $5400 
a yeer income in an es

tablished business of 
your own, Write W. F. 

Shoe Repairing and SuppIJel 

LET US REPATl't YOUR SHO~ 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

, Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl;!i~r SYSTEM 

INNER, 402 5th Ave., 

Oelwein, Iowa. 

ETTA KETT 

OKAY RAr.' CLEAN 
uP THIS 12'="'1 AND 
SH INE MY SHOES .' 
ll-lEN r WANr YOU 

TO TAlCE SOME 
DlcrATlON --

Ucensee 

MAHER BROS: 
Phone 9696 

RADIO Ind TV "rvlce lor oil make •. 
DIal 2238. SUlton Radio alld Tetevilion 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOR. 

PYRAMIO SERVICFS 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572:-

Reliable "OK" U ed Cars! 
IH6 Che"role! 
1MB DodCe, load 
1t38 Me ... ury 
1150 B\llck "Spoclal" 
IH1 Chevrole, 

NALL MOTORS, 
216 E . Burlington 

INC. 
Ph. 9651 

Law Office 

Wants Ste.no 
Stenogt'(1pher wanted by 
law office, Experience in 
law deairable but not es
sential. Liberal compensa
tion and opportunity for 
advancement for right per
son. Advise age, experi
ence and character refer
ence. Box 350, Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa. 

don't ... 

Nl:WLY decorlt.ed room.. Phone '·Ui& 

ROOM tor J!rl . CIa... In. un. ---
Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 

1950 Nash Sedan. One-owner 
car with twin bed, radio, 
beater and overdrive. 

1947 Buick of-door. RadIo, 
beater, :LIld new tires. Me
cbanlcally perfect. 

1939 Chevrolet Sedan. Good 
fint h , tirht body. 

6~7 

Cash-Term -Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
, Capitol Phone 8-U(3 
New Used Car Lot: 

19 E. Burlington --------
TYPEWRITERS 

Sales 
supplies Rent~ls 

epalrs 

Authorh:ed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

~3 E. Washing-ton Ph. 8-1051 

WANTED! 
Mechanic & 
Mechanic's 

Helper 

pood wages, good 
working conditions, 

Blue Cross 

,I owa City 
Motors, Inc. 

14 E. College 

Phone 8-1177 

. , 
!fflStm 
,:,:itime 
II'i' m v 

L'M " .. J II 
.. If I" 

' r 1, -11, 
, ill 

uhc'll! 
'u • 

,OJ'( 

.ill ~II 

" TIll 
l:ln'l~',) 

'TJ r.r 
.t CATS' HATS.'THE PftOM'S -....;~~;={ 

QNI.Y A W~atc: AWAY.' I CAN'r 
WAIT' ANY 1.0NGER!- WASH 

1'l4IS CA2., Tl-lEN TAICIii: SOME 
DICTATION! I'M GONNA 

lNVlrE: ANOTHeR 
GAL. .' .....:::: ••. 1-"'\ 

wait for Rome to burn ... don't use 
antiquated selling methods ... ad
vertise those unwanted odds and 
ends in fast-acting Iowan Classifieds 
- TODAY -- reach thousands of po
tential prospects, and get CASH 
quickly, economically! 

RfMEMBER! For Quick, Economical 
Res"lts - CALL 4191 
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SUI All-Campus Carnival Draws Crowd Of 2,486 Saturday 

. , 

ARLOTTE nES . N", De l\folnes, and Tom lUottlt, A4 , Tipton. w'ue presented as lIawkllye Wom
an and I1awkeye Man at the ali-campus carnival in the field house Saturday night. Pete Everett 
(center). president of Omicron DeH Kappa. smUe~ on the happy winners. In another presentation, 
Charle Darling, A4, Dearborn. l\lich., was given the Tallfeathers' Athletic award for outstanding 
sPOrl'manshl)) and service 10 the university. Attendance at the carnival was a whopping 2,486, top, 
phI&' last yrar's by 343. ponsors of the anllual ev. nl are ODK. men's honorarv leadl"rshln fratemib. 
aud Mortar 8o'.lrd. honorary society tor senior wo men. Thirty-five campus organizations parllclpated 
-some making a IIdy profit from ilhows and concessions. KJckoff for the carnival was a basketball 
game between membel'll of the facu lty a nd admJnistration at 7:30 p.m. fo llowed by opening of the 
booths at 8. ' 

'SEASIDE SIN." winrrer of the outstanding booth con lest , does a capacity business as barker Jim 
Gabelman. Cl. B.lrm lngham, l\tich .. givcs the custumers the ·'busluess." Ifma Chi anll ' PI Beta Phi 
I'ollaborated on thp I'rraUon. anti were ""warded wHh a trophy for the -effort, Judl:es of the conlest 
\\INe Peter F. Roan. Iowa City manager, Chuck Kl:nt. Iowa City photographer, and Willi am D. Cllder, 
vel'tran!t ervice coord.inator. AttractiuK business are Fran Swartz, A3. Iowa Falls, and Sally Strother, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. 

ENJOYlNt; THE FERRJSWBEEL are Bunny McC .. llum. AZ, Evanston, 01., and Bunny Broed~r. AS, 
St. Louis, Mo. On the extreme left and rlKht Carl Larsen and Don Trueblood. both of Cedar Rapl~",. 
ready the wheel lor a whirl The lerr/awhee!. nrs. to appear In the campus event. came trom CeMar 
park In Oedar Rapids under the sponsorshJp 01 SIIm3 Phi Epsilon. ~ther unusual aUradlons at the 
carnival were a turtle race. enllll'eered by Phi Epsilon PI and Alpha Delia PI, and a "sock hop" which 
was sponsored by the Wemen's RecreaUon usociatlon. Alpha Epsilon Pi provided that true carnival ' 
atmospbere by lellln&, coHan cand,. 

.., 

tellm captains before the bi: ba~ketbalJ battle be
twe~n faculty and administration. On the left is Marlon Ilult, SUI men's counselor. opposed by Prof. 
Russell Ross. Darling refereed the contest. Hull cautainf'd the winnine- a dmlnistratioll team of Frank 
Burg·e. assistant director of the Iowa Memorhl Union; Virgil Cope land, mallager of dormitory oper
ations: Fred Dodcrer, assistant director of personnel service: Forest Evashevski. head football coach; 
L. Dale Faunee, dean of stUdents: Waldo Geiger. auditor of student organlzatioll accounts; E. K, 
Jones, assistant to the director of alumni service: Graham Marshall. fraternity adviser; Eugene 
Oliver. manager of the business offic'e; Ric-hard E. wl'itzer. adviser to foreign tndents, and William 
Trease. aSSistant purchasing agenl. On the faculty team ," 'ere Profs. II. J. Thornton. Arthur Barnes. 
Charles Davidson. Samuel Fallr, Ralub W. Greenlaw. GeorgI' Hartmann. John lIendrlcksen, Robert L. 
JIulbary, John l\fcNown. Don l\ietzll'r, 'Icholas Is. Rlasonovsky. William M. Ransom, Dan Cooper, 
W~lIy Schwank, and instructors. Lynn Ely. and l\farvin Summers. 

\ 

J \/ 

PRESENTJ G A PIG to Marion Huit, SUI men's counselor. a repre. 
sentative of the winning basketball team, Hancher's lIawkS. 18 Clb 
Manager Peter F. Roan (['~rt). Enjoyin&, the " tribute" ill MariaDlle 
Craft. A4, Hudson, Mortar Board representative. The lhwks edrtd 
the Deans Demons 10 to 8. Hult graclous)y offered to share the pll 
with th'e losers. lllg/l scorer In tile contest was Prof. Russell ROIl, 
political science department, with four pOints of Ihe losing Demon'. 
eiKht l'oint Iotal. The nature of the award was kept secreS until III 
pr~simtation. 

JEAN JEWSBURY, A2. Iowa City. sln"s to a full llouse of 80 customers in the 
Basin Strt:et show done by Alpha Chi Omega and l'hi Gamma Delta. A sellout for 

each performance, ale 8bo\7 featured the largest front of them all. It was made ot 
5.000 napkins-took a ll day to stull them on tire frame. 

, Daily Iowan Photos by Carl Turk 

"NOW LISTEN FELLAS, It's this way," Huit may be saying to 
Frank Burge and Fores t Evashevski (left to right). And it was. 
Huit's adminislra ti on team, Hancher's Hawks eked out II. two point 
victory. Li~telling in at right is Bob Hilliard, G, Storm Lake. ODK 
committeeman in charl:'e IIr the game. 

"SHOWBOAT," put on by Currier and the Quadrangle featured a song and dance number by Marre 
Livengood, A3, Dl's Moines. and Mary Sahs, A3, Earlville. plctur'ed here. The variety show included 
a pantomine 011 Gaylord Ravenal, the bigt iml' river -boat gambler, bl' Dick Coe, A3, Clinton; chorus 
line a nd olher musical acts. Othl'rs pictured are: /lOWe r l elLl Jim Martin. Iowa Oity; Frank Eekmalr, 
A3. GilbertsvllJ.e. N.Y., who designed the booth and George Katzeomeyer, Iowa City. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS SHOW. sP(lnsored by Phi Delb Theta and Kappa Alpba Theta. 
"Ilpiays a mixture or beaulY and "t. LeU to right are Jllck Broms, A3, Estherville: 
Mary Mulhall, AI, SiOllX City; Charlotte Boecker. A2, Burlington; Ladona Ba.llaret. 
At. Boone; Colleen A!'!xander, A2, Marshalltown; Carole ~undeen, AI. DubUQue; 
Don Conon, At, Spencer, and Wall, Nicholson, A3, Des Moines. Mme other booth. 

were totlslnf rings around &irlll wearlnf bathlnf lults, IIl11er.. aDd Wealla1ll7l: 
sellinI' tooci .... Itd rctreshm-euts. YWOA and YMCA; Variety sho", Delta SI,ma PI: 
Bowery Vil.l4devllle show, Theta XI and Chi Ome,a; Fool's Paradise, Delta ran 
Delta and Delta Delta DeUa, and Guy. and O.ls I\lulleal show, Beta Theta PI aDa 
Delta Oamma • 

--




